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WTe regret exceedingly the late issue of the present numnber.
The delay bias been due to two causes-first, the late date at whicli
the notes from, niost of the stations wvere received by the Editor, and
bis departure for bis annual holiday--just about the tirne they
reached him ; and secondly, the deficiency of material sent forward
to make up the required nuxhiber or pages. We hope the menibers
of the \T.R 1. Club wvill feel that upon each of theni devolves t.he
dut)' of putting forward their best energies to enrich the pages of
this Magazine.

Recruiting for the Royal Regixnents bias ceased since March
]ast. Ze hear rumiors of a possible reduction.

The Hon. J. C. Pattersoâ bias resigned the portfolio of Minister
of Militia and Defence, and bias been succeeded by the Hon. Mr.
Dickey.

Captain Streatfield, Gordon Highlanders, A.D.C. to, General
Herbert, wiIl, it is understood, snortly rejoin his Regiment, the fiye
years for whicb hie wvas secunded ha'vîng expired.

Captain Wadrnore of NO. 4 Company of the Royal Regiinent at
Fredericton bas been. appointed to, examine the Cadet Corps ini the
City of Montreal ivho niay compete for the Duke of Connaught!s
flag.

Major Young, commanding NO. 3 Company of the Royal Regi-
ment ai St. Johns, has been appointed to, examine the various
Battalions of Militia in the City of Montreal, competing for the
Sir Donald Smith cup.
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Major General -Herbert is on leave tilli rst July. Vie believe,
howvever, that his return to resume his comnid is problematical in
the opinion of sorne. The unexpected often happens, anîd mxost
likely'will in this case.

Vie have heard from Ciapltaiin MacDougall from Shorncliffe, where
lie is attached ta the 3rd Batt., 6oth Rifles. Captain Lessard wvas
àso at the same station attachied to the 7th Dragoon Guards ; Lt.-

Cols. Otter and Wilson ivith Major Rutherford were attachied to the
Royal Artillery at Aldershot.

Mr. Dobeil, 23 Royal Welsh Fusiliers, a graduate of the Royal
Military College, Kingston, has arrived at Quebec from, India on a
year's leave. He is to be the guest in June of the Charnberlaiis,
Shoals Salmon Club (Restigouche River), of wvhich Sutrgeon Majoi
Campbell, R.R.C.I., is president.

The runior, wvhici wvas sa industriously circulated somne few
rnonths ago,-that Captain Freer, late Of the 3 8thi South Stafford-
shire Reginient and ffor five years secunded ta the Royal Canadian
Infantry, had entered the japanese Army, and became a general
therein,-is, wve are iinfo;ýmed, on good authority, unfojunded.

The Corporation of Quebec has had a difficualty with the Mîlitia
Departinent over the charges for water supply to the garrison of
that city. Matters ivent sa far that the Minister of Militia threateiied
ta remove the "troops (to Levis forts) if the demaid wvas insisted
upon. We have no fear that the Government will be driven to
such a necessity. To keep its garrison, it would pay Quebec to
supply thera wvithi free water.

The Military School in the city of*Montreal. does not seen any
nearer materialization than it was some fewv mon ths agro. The Militia.
officers aie, however, as active as ever in the matter, and are deter-
mined to succeed. We hear from good authority that its necessity
is fully recognized at headquarters, and that ivith, the arrivai of
better times the prospect for its establishment will brighiten. We
knowv General Herbert wvas very pronounced in its favor.

The frontier (south of Montreal) topographical survey, whici wvas
carried out last year by a number of Military College grac1uates,
under Capýtain Lee, will be resunîed in July. It will bf' under
comnmand of another office r-con nected with the Roa,*'r M ilitary
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College, as Captain Lee hzo" to visit England on business during
the coHlege v&cation. The work intended to, be done wvill be wvith
direct reference- to the defence of tine City of Montreal-the basis of
the'survey being that niade about 1866 by th Royal Engineers.-

We fear there is no prospect for a Pension Bill at the forihconiing
session of Parliamient, wvhiçh, it lias been decided, shall be lield.
'Times have been quite as bad wvith* the Governinent as ivith
bus.iess nien. With a deficit of several millions in the annual
revenue, we niust acquiesce iii the wisdom of dropping it for the lire-
sent. We feel sure that before lonig there, will be a m-arked revival of
trade, and wvith returning prosperity, wve hQpe our dlaims wvill be
recognized. The force deserves it, and it wvould pay the country to
grant it ;-wve cannot retain nîany good men ivithouit it. To give a
fa-ir, reaEonable pension to its soldiers is a recognized duty in almnost
every country. This grand Dominion canniot afford to stand aside
ini this matter. But in the present position of inatters we recognize-
the wisdoni of waiting.

GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS, 9TH- MARCH, 1895S.

G. 0. 15 DISTRICT COMMAND.

During the absence in Eiigland of Lt.-C ol. W. D. Otter, D.A.G.,.
fromn the 27th March instant, Major Lawrence Buchan, R.R.C.I.,
will command No. 2 Mýilitary District, together %vith No. -- Regi-
mental Depot R.R.C.J. and" A" Squadron Royal Canadian Dra-
goons attached to that Depoi.

MEMORANDUM.

Major Lawvrence Buchan, R.R.C.I., ia-ving been appointed! tor
the tenîporary command of No. 2 Military District, is granted the
brevet raik of lieutenant-colonel ini the Active Militia.

ACTIVE MILITIA.-PRiNANENT FORCE.

.Royal Regimýent of C'ai-adliati Znfantry.- Lieutenant Dl ArcyH.
M-%cMahon is perniitted to, resign his commission and to, re tainthe
rank of'lieutenant on retirement.
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GENERAL ORI)ERS NO. 16.
30TI- MARCH, 1895.

I{EAI5QUARTERS STAFF.

Lt.-CoI. J. F. Turnbull, Royal Canadian Dragoons, has been
appointed Inspector of Cavalry froin the 26th Mai-ch, 1895, in
addition to bis present duties.

ACTIVE MILITIA.-PERMANENT FORCE.

ROYAL CANADIAN ARTILLERY.

Captaiui Robert William Rutherford is granted the brevet* rank
of major ini the Active Militia as a sDecial case.

WýEDICAL STAFF.
His Excellency the Governor General ini Couincil bas been

pleased to appoint the undermentioned officers to be Deputy Sur-
geon General in the Active Militia from tic dates opposite their
respective naines t-

Surgeon Major F. W. Straiige, RRCIfroin the ist September,
1894.

Surgeon Major J. L. 1-1. Neilson, R.C.A., froin the xst February,
1895.

Surgeon Major F. W. Campbell, R.R.C.I., from the ist Febru-
ary, IP95.

Surgeon Major C. C. Sewell, R.C.A., from- the ist Fenruary,
1895.

Surgeon G. S. Ryerson, froni the îoth Battalion, Royal Grena-
diers, froin the 26th Marclh, 1895.

Surgeon William Tobin, froni the retired Iist, from the 26th.
March, 1895.

ACTIVE MILITIA.-PERMANENT FORZCE.

Royal Regimient of Ganczdian Itifaiztry.-Major M. D. Gordon
is granted the brevet rank of lt.-colonel in the Active Militia from
the i5t1x April, i891, as a special case.

Major B. H. Vidai is granted the brevet rank of it.-coionel iii
the Active Militia from the 8th Match, 1895, as a special case.



Lieutenants A. O. Fages and C. F. O. Fiset are granted ti:
Brevet rank of captain frorn the i 3 th March, 1895.

GENEI-,AL ORDERS NO. 17.

HEADQUARTERS, 13TH APRIL, 1895.

ACTIVE MIII1.TTA.-PERMANENT FORCE.

Royal Ganadian Diragooris.-To be lieutenant from the ist April,
1895: Lieutenant Francis H. C. Sutton, frorn the Queen's Owîi
Canadian Hussars, to complete establishment.

Royal Regimient of Ga;,adian 1{ifantry..-To- be Lieutenant
from the ist April, 1895: Lieutenant Percival Edward Thacker,
froru the 36th Field Battalion of Infantry, vice McMahon, retired.

Durrng the Crimnean wvar, tallow and tallow candies beCame very
dear, and the following dialogue on the subjeCt actually took place
in a Dartmouth shop,

"Why be the caudies so, dear, Mr. Thomas?"
It's ail owing, to the war, Jeiinv'"

"Dajtem , wvhy the deuce can't 'em fighit by daylight?

An Irish recruic in one of I-er Majesty's Riding Schools had the
misfortune to part c '-npany wiîh bis horse when the animal kicked.
Accordinig to customn, -the sergeant strode up to hlm, and demanded:
"Did you receive orders to dismount ?" » I did, soor." "'Where

froni?" "romi hind-qtîarters, yer hionner," said Paddy, with a
grin.

Adjutant (ivatch ini band, very indignant that the gong had been
struck three minutes before tinie by that ticker) to scntry who had
struck the gong: 'lDid yon strike ilhat -gong with ihe dlock ?"

Sentry (in a surprised tone): "Sure, no sir, but wid the mallet!'

Sergeant-Niajor (to Sergeant, c ar Guard, just arrived in new.
camp): " Did you leave anything behind in the last camp ?"

Sergeant.-"l No, sir! 1 wvas the lasht carnel to lave."

V. R. 1. MAGAZINE.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN CANAI)A OF OLD.
Many quaint and, interesting vistas of p)rimitive Canada are

disclosed in a recent, elalýorate work :HISTORY 0F CAUnADA, by
WILLIAMý% KINGSFORD, RRU.S.C. Mr. Kingsford seems to liave.
availed himiself withi great felicity, of the neîv and ever-growving-
materials for hiistory, so indu 3trionsly garnered at home and abroad,
in our Public Recoi-d Offic.', Ottawva, by ouir untiring archivist,
Douglas Brymner.

A curious accouint of the mode of winter travel lias tliE.s been
handed down to us, being the l)ersoflal experience of a wvitty French.
Royal Engineer, M. Franquet, who visited Quiebec and Montreal
inl 1752.

To this agç,recable summiiiary of M r. Franquet's jouirnal, wvlichl
appears at pages 574-5-6 of Kingsford's III volume, the atior
has appended, by wvay of contrast and illustration, the narrative of
a more recent Partie de cam;:taýg;z, at Ch)ateau-Rictier, P.Q. Fran-
quet's memoirs add one more proof to niany others, that social
life in and arotund Quebec in the paIn»', early days of the Bigot
reginie, ivas a round of pleasure; heedless of the future. Hear
whiat tHe light-heartcd Frenchmnan Franquet lias to say "In tHe
morning7 (8th February, '1752) the Governor started, âttended by
Duchesnay, the capiain of tlîe guiard, luis secreîary and servants.
Sonme car-ioles 'vere sent before himi to break tlîe w'ay. The
Intendant proposed that Uic other mierbers of tlie party shouild
pass the day ivhere tlîcy were. TI'le invitation wvas ac.ýepted.
Tliere wvas ditîner, supper and heavy play. The following day, tlîe
Inteîidant's party retu mced to Qtuebec."

This tril was prelimniary to a second journey, wliich took place
a fewv days afterwvards. As a rulle the Intendanît did not proceed
to Montreal uîitil Marci ; but owing to h:s pýesemuce being indis-
penîsable to hue organization of tfue Ohîio expedition, Bigot arranged
with Duquesne tlîat lie wvould be ini Mon treal about the î3tlî of Feb-
ruary, and lie lîad to start sonue days previous to, keep this engage-
ment. Sonue officers of the garrison were to accornpany luin, and
several ladies desirouis of rejoining their hiusbands ivere iiîcluded
in the invitation. Mesdames Daine, Péan, de Loibiniêre, de Repen-
tigny, Marini, the wvife of an ensig n doubtless a relative of the Cap-
tain of the naine in comnuand of the expedition, and dtî Simon, wvife
of a merchant. Franquet, wvlîose duties took lîim to Montreal, wvas
one of. the number; -during the journey Madanue Marin w~as
assigîued as his comp5agnon de voyage.
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The baggage was sent to the Intendant's Palace six days before
leaving, So that it could be leisurely forwvarded, the travellers .takinig
only wvhat was required for ihie journey. Franquet describes the
court-yard on the morning of the Sth, wvhen the start wvas made.
The eai-io/es of tic gtiests hiad two horses ; thev wvere driven in
tandem fash ion, the roads being too narrow to admit any other
-irrangement. It, indeed, would have been impossible; on two
sleiglis meeting, for two pairs of horses to, have passed iii the deep
snow. The carioles of the servants hiad one horse; there wvas a
full staff of attendants %vith a complete batterie el? cuisine.

An early dinnerw~as given at the Palace, with ait the deliberation.
and ceremiony, as if no start was to, be made. On the first after-
iîoon they reache(1 Pointe-aux-Trembles, a drive of nineteen miles.

Here Bigot gave supper, and after suipper tliere tvas faro. They
started at seven the fo11owving nîorning, having taken coffee wvith
sonie biscuits. At Cal) Santé, twelve miles distant, they break-
fasted, and miade a hiali of t'o hours ; ini the afternoon they reachied
Sainte-Anne-de-la-Pérade ; the day's drive ivas twenty-six miles.
Bigot wvas again the host for supper, with the attendant amuse-
ment of play.

'l'le start wvas mnade betimes the next rnorning, for the distance
was long. Madame Marin was the sister of Madame de Rigaud,
wvife of the Governor of Tlîree Rivers, ivhom she desired muchi
to see. Shie therefore proposcd that lier sleighi should st0o) at'>ThIree
Rivers, for the party proposed to drive th)rough Uicth place without
stopping. Franquet assented, and they were follo'ved by Madame
Daine and M. de Saint Vincent. Madame Marin found lier sister
indisposed and confined to bed. Shie, however, ordered dinner for
lier guests, and afterwvards they ivent to bier rooni for coffee, and to,
chat an hour. As they were at dinner they heard the guns fired in
hionor of the Intendant as lie wvas passing onivards. They leit
Three Rivers at three, Bigot hiad determined to make tlîe halting -

place at Yamachiche, fifteen miles to, the west of 'Fhl.ree-Rivers, and
the hiorses were changed at the Cal) de la Madeleine, iîine -miles to,
Uic east of the town. Franque t calis the place 0Ouachiis. It had been
an unusually long jotirney,-forty miles. There wvas, however,
supper and play, as usuali

The i i th 'as Sunday, so, the party %vent to, early mnass. Madame
Dainemnade the collection. After breakfast they started, and took
t0 the ice at Lake Saint Peter, passing the villages of Rivière de
Loup and Maskinongé. The shore was again followed at Die au

* : *~'1

t,

3il'
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Castor, and the journey continued to near the le de Dupas, wvhich
must hiave been about Berthier.

They had met together, ýtnd were taking some refreshiment before
commencing play, in which they wvere to engage until supper, Mvien
they were agreeabiy surprised by the appearance of the Governor,
M. Duquesne, withi the husbands of the tvo ladies, Péan and Marin,
and two Canadian officers, Duchiesnay and Le Mercier. The dis-
tance ivas about flfty-five miles from Montreal; with good sleighing
the drive may be looked ..poii as an ordinary matter. Until the
days of raifivays, in modern tinles, it ivas flot unusuai, to drive twventy-
five or tbirty miles fo a bail, and the appearance of the party fromn
Montreal need create littie astonisbment.

Madame Marin wvas suffering from headache, and wvas iaying
down. It was thought by lier compagnes that the& presence of bier
husband wouid restore hem to hcaithi. This wvas flot thie case, and
she wvas absent froii the stjýper and famo. Whiatever i lie cause, the
pamty retimed at nine.

On the following day they drove to Pointe -aux-T rembl es, forty-
five miles from Berthier. The journey wvas broken at Saint Sulpice,
tweuty-nine miles distant, whiere they made a hiait of two hours and
-took breakfast. From Berthier, D)uquesne took possession of
Madame Marin, and Franquet wvas left alone. They selected a
house for supper, but as there wvas no moo. large enough for the
party to meet, some partitions wvere rmovet... Faro foliowed the
supper, and as it was the last night they weme to be together, they
piayed later than usual.

The next morning, liaving only ten miles to reach M-Mmreal, they
did no' '-.ave until two, They arrived at Montreal early, and wvith
the exception of Madame Marin, they wvere ail received at the In-
tendance. On ibis evening the supper was given by Duquesne.

The jourfley reads as if it had been a more serious miatter thian it
-reaiiy wvas. Theme wvas nio distress iii the coiony ; it took place
before 'var broke out, ivhien, provisions were cheap and plentiful.
Most of the officers were proceeding on duty to Montreal, and it
wvas by no means the last occasion in Canada when an officiai tour
had been made one of pleasure. The objectionable feature is, that
the additionai expense wvas at the king's cost. It is included, in this
bistory from the liit it tbrows on the habits of those in goo «d posi-
tion. The Frenchi Canadians long retained their ancien r gaiety,
and in modemn times those whose memnory takes themn back a fewv
years may recollect such trips, although flot made on the sanîe scale.
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I append a memorandum frorn one whom I arn certain cari oniy
state what is true, which shows that.the custonm prevailed to iyithin
hiaif a century back. Canada has changed since those days in rnany
respects.

"'One bright frosty day in Januiary, 1843, a party of young people
between ages of eighteen and twenty-two, most of them connected,
starced in sieighs ta Chateau-Richer, about x5 miles below Quebec,
ta visit a near relation, the seigneur of the p)lace. He wvas a ivid-
owver, left with a large family of sons and daughters, wvho, were al
present, tlue eider sons having corne from diffeèrent parts of the pro-
vince ta attend. The brother of the seigneur assisted hirn in receiv-
ing his guests; lie hiad aided in bringing up bis seven sons, for the
nuother had died at the age of thirty-six, leaving him, withi ten chil-
dren, arnd he had.never agaîn nuarried.

"On aur arrivai wve took off aur uinter wraps and prepared aur-
selves for dinne'-. We had the good appetite of youth, sharpened
by the wintry air of aur two hours' drivre. Aller warming ourselves
at the large stove, ive were ushered into the dining hall, in which
wvas spread a long table, covered with viands of ail kinds. Pig in
ail shapes wvas served iUp, as Por-c-fr-ais, boudins, sausage,-in fact, in
every fornu ta be imagined. We did ample justice ta the good things.
Tea and coffee faliowed, and dinner being over, we put on aur uvraps
again, and started on a snow-shoe tramip across the fields and over
the ciifs ; we also toboganned down the hill. The weather con-
tinued bright, and we enjoyed the glorious sunset, rernaining out
until after five o'ciock, uvhen wve returned ta the house, and arranged
ourselves for tea, which uvas as plentiful as the dinner, and wve ail en-
joyed it as iveli. We adjouriied Io a large draiving-room, where we
spent diue tirne in round dances and gaines. There ;vas no piano, so
we sent for the village orchestra, two habitant girls, ta sing for us
ta dance cotillons and coutre-dlances, wvhicli they did tmtiringly for a
couple of hours. This uve continued until eleven. o'clock, uvhen ail-
retired ta rcst. We returned ta Quebec next day. I ain nat uvith-
out experience of balîs, uvith ail the accessories of decoration, lights
and fine m usic ; but I neyer recoliect ta have passed a maore pleasant
evening. We ai knew one another, and we brouglit ta aur enter-
tainment cheerfulness, geniality, good ruanners, and youth. Two-
of the ladies are now the wvives of retired generais of artiiiery in
England."

This charnuing glimpse by Mr. Kingsford of social amusements.

in a Canadian borne of the past, ta be thoroughly understoad, requires.I
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a few words of explanation, which I, more than once a favored
guest, at the houses lie descr:DotS, can easily supply from personal
recollections of nîy sporting days on the Chateau-Richer marsh.

i. The Chateau-Richer Manor of 184- wvas an antique tenement
one hiundred and ten feet in length, divicled, here and there by wvîde-
thr'bated chimnies. A massive Threc-Rivers stove, of the Matthew-
Bell pattern, heated the ample hall ; the parlor ivas hiung round with
family oil-portraits. Its hospitable laird, Lt.-Col. William Henry
Levloine, C.M., counted many friends. Aniong the Quebec sports-
men îvhom Septenîber eachi year attracted to the Chateau-Richer
manor and snipe marsbes, I can recall, among others, the late Hon.
justice Elzêar Bedard,' of the Court of Appeals, Judge Louis Fisei.
bis friend Hector Simon Huot, Williami Philhips. Errol Boyd
Lindsay, Narcisse Juchereau, Charles and Philippe Duchesnay, Dr.
Josephi Frémont, father of the lat2 nîayor of Quebec, who, like WVil-
liani Henry, Robert Auguste, Alexandre Olivier LeMoine, the three
eldest sons of the " Seigiieur,"-all present at this meniorable réze-
itlon deJa.,nil/e,-hiave since joined the great in-ajority. Possibly
the veteran limnter, Pitre Portugais, ivhio for hiaif a century glories
in hiaving eachi springfluszed the first snipe, may more tlian once
have knocked at the door of the mossy old nianor, on bis îvay to
the snipe niarsh.

2. The ancient chatdlain hiad the attributes of, and met with,'the
respect accordzd to a good seigneur of the old r-égimei without
owning a seigniory. He hield important trusts, and in bis quality of
com;missaire des Petites Causes and justice of the Peace dispensed
justice evenly; more thani once hie chosen - arbitrator ïi parishi
feuds.

3,. The " unmarried brother," whio assisted bis brother ini bringing
up lus patriarchal family, died in 185 i. His younger brother, W.
Hl. LeMoine, expired at Villa Saint Denis, Sillery, inii î8o, aged
,85. One of lus fair graxid-daughiters recently became the spouse
-of Lieut.-Governor Angers, at Spencer Wood.

4. Two of the ladies present at the fête de famille are now the
-%ives of retired General officeer-s; Miss Harriet LeMesurier, tlîe
wife of General Clifford ; Miss Sophia Ashworth, th e wvife of General
Pipon. Their friend, Miss Caroline Lindsay, îvho married Major
R~oss, iben of Uhc 85 th Foot, died iii London, Ontario ; lier sister
nîarried Mr. WV. Kiiîgsford, Uic hiistoriaii.-Lemioitz's Maple Leaves.



A RIDLNG TOUR IN SOUTHERN SPAIN.

"You cannot carry out your Intentions of riding froni Gibraltar
to Mý-alaga by Ronda, because the Internationalists are establishied
in force in the Sierra, aInd none of the horse-hirers of the Rock
w'll trust bis animais in the chîtches of these men and brethren.'l

SSttrtday Reviewz.

A bright vista of days long ago!1
Four young subs. of a Marching Regiment, with a more abundant

stock of life and energy than of that experience, w'hich is" said to
teach, sat in the mess-rooîn of tic South Barracks, Gibraltar,
sipping coffee after an unusually good dinner, a saddle of mutton
liavingcr been reccived by the P. & O. mail steamner, and it took the
place of the usual goat cutlet. Englishi papers had also been
received, and the above paragraph caughit the eye of one of the
party, ever rcady for anything îvith a spice of adventure iii it.

On hearing of the difficulty above referred to, eaehi sub. at once
resolved to take the trip ini question. We could not, however, al
secure the necessary leave of absence ; wve therefore drew lots
Io decide who should niake application for leave to our gyood com-
nianding officer. ht thuis caine about that it fell 10 the lot of the
wrer of these notes, with one of the subs. aforesaid, the best and
niost genial of companions, to take this trip, and, if possible, to
extend it to Granada.

A word, before proceeding further, about IlGib," the hlot-bed of
soldiers, the point of concentration of the navy, the honie of the
sporisman, tlîe Il jump)ing-off place"I of the globe-trotter.

The IlRock" I is as well known as is the Tower of London. The
Iyo Pillars of Hercules-Gibraliar and Centa-are as faîniliar to
the tourist as is Temple Bar to the man born within sound c ' Bow
Belis.

No one who has clirnbed the ilRock"I can forget the scene-one
secs the Mediterraneani on one hand, the Atlantic on the other-
:'frica before, Europe behind. The eye ranges; over a boundless
extent of niontain, land and sea; you stand on the confines of
civilization and barbarism-a narrow strip divides the two physi-
cally-morally, a vast guif lies between them. There are many
sidhîs of interest about Gibraltar-the Galleries ; the Scaward B3at-
Iteis ; the immense caves, by which apes are said to, corne and go
betwcven Spain and Aflrica ; the Alameda, or Park, where every
conceivable nationality is represented ; the Library, etc.
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It is, however, of "Gib,» as a jumping-off place Il for the globe-

tiotter, that 1l now propose to, speak.
Our proposed Troute lay ilhrough Andalucia, wvhose aricient history

is full of interest. 'the story of the Moors in Spaini atone fils

many a page.
For nearly eighit centuries under hier Mohamnieclan rulers, Spain

set to ail Europe a shining example of a civilized and enlightened

State. In 1492 the last buhvark of the Moors gave way before the

crusade of Ferdinand and Ibabella, and with Granada fell ail Spain's

greatn ess.
Moorish cast!es and towers remain in good state of preservation

ini ail the principal towns, notably at Cadiz, Seville, Cordova,

Granada, aud Malaga. To see these places wvas our first resolve.

The only means of locomotion in those days, before raîlroads, and

ivithout caTrnage roads, wvas that valuabie animal IlShank's Mare)"

or on horseback. The former I hiad, on a previous occasion,

resorted to-the latter w'as, as showiî, danmgerous in the extreme.

However, we two rash youths, having secured horses, started onîe

bright summer morxiing, at guii-fire, to Ildo " southern Spain.

How delightful this feeling of freedoni: as we rode along over

thec neutral ground, and aiong the well-known path to, St Roque.

No longer are ive shut up within the strictly kept lirnits of a fortress;

now wve are free mer), we expand our chests and drink in the cicar

air of Heaven. as if we were Lords of all we survey ; we wouiid

our way considerably to tic right of the cork wvoods, our happy

hunting grounds wîtfi Calpe hounds, and, in a few lîours, havig.

passed over mouintairis, where we saNv herds of caitie in great nuii--

bers, and shepherds -1armied with the sling,"1-peculiar to, this part

of Spain,-we e»tered a sm-aller cor«k wood. Here we found several

parties of muleteers packing flieir loads in a very simuiggler-like

fmanfler.

Tliese inuleteers gave us no friendly greeting, and ihiey expressed

surprise at finding us witlîout an arm-ed escort.

Towards cvcning our route lay throughi extensive valleys, %with

orange groves in abundatice, and nighti-ngaies singiuîg their s.weetest

songs. A.fier this w'c ascended a high Ji*il], on which Gauichi is

situated. Herc we put iup for the night at the Il Posada de la Par."

H-1aving assisted ini the capture and deaili of the fowvl, on wvhich

we afterward dined, we were led by a Emaîl boy Io the Governor,

to, whoni the boy introduced us, and froni w-hom w-e received a per-

mit to, sec the Moorisli Castle-a splendid saniple of that style of
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archiitecture. The viewv frin the Castie is very fine:. on the Ronda
side. hiigi niountains, rising mountain above mountain ; on the

Gib" side, apparently a vast plain, fertilîzed hy the rich, streams
which irrigate it-" Gib'' in the distance, and, beyond, '<Ape's

Hil)," iii ÀI'rica, barely perceptible. The convent. and chape) are
îvortlî secing.

At nighit, we had the usual Spanisli figlit wvith iiinurnerable active
and energetic Il horppers." In the nîorning, thie usual, not less real,
coiltest abolit the excessive charges for board and lodging, of our-
selves and hiorses. Havingr handed the seniora a reasonable
aninunt, hiaif the sura charged, senioras and seriioritas, charged us
in a different nianner, and, as the sling is used by mcen for the cattie,
so ive found that, without thc sling, wornen and children made
accurate practice iii stone-throwing at us, ive left arnid a volley of
stones.

Our ride to Ronda ivas inieresting in the extreme ; everyor.e we
met seemed astonishied at sceing us iîthout gui'des and cavalry
escort, as there wvcre rnany Il Malo gente " iii this part of Uhc couin-
try-tlie headquarters of Andalusian sniugglers. At various inter-
vils we passed ilhrotigh sniall Moorishi towns, which bang, as it 'vere,
onl Uic sides of naked rocks. The Moors solught, in thiese almost
inaccessible miountains, retreats îvhere they mighl be secure from
attacks of the Christians. They have sînce beconi ei aunts of
robbers and sinugglers.

'l'le first viewv of Ronda is rather dîsappointing :an irregular
town. stan ding on high ground, encompassed with a double enclosure
of rocks. W~e passed over thc old bridge of Si. Mi guel, bujît over
a tieel chiasm ini the rock on which Utic town stands. It is, however,
only froni beloîv ilie bridge, near thc milis, that thle picturesqueness
of thie scene becon-es unrivailed. The arcli îhich joins Uic Tays,
haings somne 6oo feet above. The iiver, hieard but not seen in the
cold shiadoîvs of Uic rocky prison, îîow escapes, dashing joyously
into light and liberty, the wvater-z boil in the briglit, burning sunl,
and flows ini a gentie strearn through the niost beaiitiful valley of
orangre «roves. Tliere is but one Ronda, iii the ivorld. 'l'lie cas-
cade %'lien full is splendid.

'l'lic Alanieda is pictuiresquely situated. 'l'le Plaza del Toros
and Doniinican convent are wvell îvorth seeing, and there is a pecu-
liar old stairivay, CUL in solid rock, the IlCasa del Rcy i\loro,"
by whlichi ie descendcd to the river below froni the Alanieda above ;
an old nman with a Iighted candie led us, saying at each step, "poquito
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poco,"-"' step) oy step." The climate of Ronda is considered the
biest in Southern Spain, owing to the rcfreshing breezes from the
surrouinding niountains; hence the proverb, Il En iRonda los
loiobres a ochienta,"-"l men live to be eighty." Womei, toa,lhave
fresh and ruddy complexions.

We could spare but one day at Ronda, and soon ivere en route
to Malaga via Casarabonela, over wvild mountain paths.

It is said that "lthase who ride these mountain routes must, in-
deed, rough it-attend carefully ta the provender, for, however sat-
isfactory the banquet of Alpine scenery, there is more food for the
paipter than for the body."

Casarabonela, 5 leagues fromn Ronda, is in a lovely valley at the
end of a long chain of mountains. Hiere, for the first time, we
faund orange groves and vineyards ini a highi state of cultivation,
and the ride through these ivas mast enjoyable. Here wve put up
at the only venta in týie place.

Besides the usual nighitly unsuccessfal hunt after the domestic
happer, we had, ivhen about to start next marning, an equally inter-
esting hunt,-for our horses, wvhich.we had carefully a ttended to on
the previous evening, were naw conspicuaus by their absence.

Bleeding freely seems quite the thing of the country. The bar-
ber's sign is cnnnected with the bleeding process. H-e, instead of
asking whether you wishi ta be sbaved or have your hair cut, first
asks yau how many ounces of blood you wvishi taken. Aware of
thîs, imagine aur disgust on finding that evil-disposed persans had
taken aur boises and bled them Ilwithin an inch of their lives," iii
aider that they niight bleed us freely-make us Ilpay aur footing"
at the venta.

There ivas no redress : we hiad only ta lead aur horses for many
miles over the mountain roads; they were taa weak ta c4rry us.

We hiad another mishap an this day,-owing, I suppose, ta, neceE-
sary Sunday travelling-torrents of ramn came on, and we spent,
flot a "miauvais quart dheuire," but 12 bad hour§S plodding along the
wvorst road, with the knawledge that on arrivai at Malaga we liad
nat, in aur saddle-bags, a change of clothing in which ta appear in
that fashionable city. On arriva], we put up at the IlFonda de
'Alameda." and on getting out of aur wet and dirty clothes, we

had ta get into bed. Now, however, came the dilemma-we liad
hiad na foad since early dawn, dinner could flot be sent ta aur bcd-
rooms-we mlust go ta the tabte d'hâte. How ta do this wve fiied
ta perceive until a friendly waiter came ta the rescue ; he lent us a
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couple of suits of bhis livery, and it wvas a sighrt to behold the wvay
Mrs. Grundy '1 turned up lier nose"' in disgust as twvo liveried ser-
vants (?) sat dowvn at table beside hier daughters. Happily, we
soon met a. friend, who introduced us as twvo IlBritish officers fromn
1 Gib.' " Shie wvas thus prevented froin having a "lfit," and shie
could, if shie wished, learn the lesson that Ilit's not the coat that
makes the mnan." Oh, the luxury of that liotel, after the discorn-
fort of the venta and fonda of the country, with their inhabitants,
nmen, 'vomen, children, and -. Our hiorses, too, were here
refreshed after the bleeding process and the rougli riding.

Malaga is the chief port of Granada-the position is admirable;
the Quadal Medina, or "lriver of the city " divides it from the
suburbs. The convent, IlLa Trinidad,"' and the noble Moorish
Castie, built ifl 1279, are ail worth seeing <the IlAlarneda " is, of
course, the fashionable resort). There is a splendid specimen of a
Moorishi horse-shoe gateway. There are two routes from Malaga
to Granada-one via Vilez Malaga, on wvhich ilhere is a diligence ;
the other, via Alihama direct, whlich must be ridden. The latter
route is by far ths most interesting, and occupies two days. You
put up at a comfortable private bouse on the Plaza at Alhama.
The road thence to, Granada descends from Aihama, coritinuing up
the bed of the river, and passing a picturesque miii, near wvhich are
minerai baths. The road soon reascends, agaîn to descend, by a
deep gorge, to the village of Cacin. It then enters thie Veg(a of
Granada-beloiv you see the tolverin.g Nerada, in ail its Alpine
rnajesty.

GRANADA.

'F"ime and space fail, in which to adequately describe Granada,
tie capital of the province, with its unique Alhambra, its ever-flowv-
ing fo untains, its IlGate of Judgrnent," its watch-towver and silver-
tongued bell. There are numerous Moorish buildings, ail under
the shiadow of the snowy Alpujanas, with the Sierra of Aliama in
the distance. ; ail this, and much more than this, is a sceiie for
painters 10 *,~ tch and for poets Io describe. There is but one
Granada, and but one Aihanibra, on earth.

Fain wvould wve linger in these parts, but we rnutst turn our backs
to poetry and the picturesque, and return to, the prosaic routine of
duty in the Fortress of Gibraltar! Thlere is nothing to notice in
the return journey to Malaga, except that at that place ive found
ourselves in a not infrequent position of the Ilgay and festive " sub.,

j viz.: short of fands. Lt wvas a question to us wvhichi was better,
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the chance of imprisonment for- dcbt at Malaga, or of imprisonnment
withtout debt at our next stopping station, Marbella, wvhiclî liad the
bad name of being infested ivitlî robbers, hience the following poemn.

"Marbella es bella, no entres en ella
"Quien entra con capa, sale sin ella."-

Anglico-"l Marbella is fair and frail.'"'

Happily , a fellow-rountrymani appeared on the scene, at Malaga,
in the person of the Britisli Consul, Mr. Marks, and lent us five
sovereigns ; neyer before. or since hias the Ilneedfil " been moi e
needed. We saddled, and sallied forth, wvith fuili purse and light
consciences, en route to IlGib," via Marbella and Estaph)ona, the
shore road-about i8 l'eaguies. How we enjoyed thiis day's riding
sloivly along the sea coast, wvithi its charming scenery, every valley
wvith its orange groves, then in full blossoin, the vine-clad his beside
us, sloping doivni to the MNediterranean Sea. The sun wvas sinking
fast as wve entered the village of Marbella, aforesaid.

Suddenly, s-x or seve-n mien, arrned îvith stilettos (long knives),
rushed upon us, unhorsed us, and led us, weary and sad and wvorni,
into a temporary prison, in order to- ex tract blood money fromn our
kinsfolk, after prolonged imprisonent. [Tiiis lias more than once
since been accoxnplishied with British officers.]

Fiom practical experience, 1 can say thiat prison life bas not ail
the charms of the modern hotel. Our only course, howvevér, 'vas
to Il rest and be thankful » in this dismal, dirty lgiole. If our next
of kmn couild but see us in this place, lion? freely ivould they bleed,
to sectire our freedoin. Sticcess cornes at last , if we but wvait for it.

* The day and hour arrived wvhen our sentinels .gere off tlîeir guard,
sorne througli drink, ciliers thirouglî sleep, and, dturing a dark niglit,
"on saddles and off," was effected without wiod of conniîîand. 1he

clicking of knives, and tlie volley of oatlis caused us the more to
hasten our retreat.

* Once more wve breathied freely, and iii two days after this mishiap,
we rnadc our entry into Gibraltar, 'vithout the expenditure of blood.

"BEAvER."

FREDERICTON, igth April, z895.
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INCIDENTS 0F THE WAR 0F 1812-14.
Bv J. L.H. N.

Extract of the Diary of a French Canadian Captaiii of tj~e
"Voltigeurs Canadiens," on detachruent at

Kingston, Upper Canada, in April,
May and June, 1813.

Translated from the original in French.
On the 29 01 of April I was officer on duty, and that niglit, about

midnighit. the alarrn was sounded. I ivas then asiecp in the Guard
House. The neîvs of the fali of York had just been received, and
it was believed that brother Jonathan ivas marching down towards
Kingston. (i)

This newvs of the first success xvhich the Americani xrms hiad had
since the beginniiig of the war produced a deep impression on al],
and niany were the exaggerated rumors wvhichi flewv around from
mouth to mouth. York in itseif wvas flot of suprerne importance,
but îvith it wve lost an arnied vessel and another stili on the stocks,
but about to be latinched, together with considerable supplies of ail
sorts for the troops, at the front and fürther in the wvest.

A sudden cati to arnis-even wvhen hiaif expected-is liable to
cause a certain amount of excitement and confusion ; on this occa-
sion it led to the death of one of our Voltigeurs, the first ioss wve
have made since our arrivai hiere. At the first 'sound of the aiarm
the muen seized their fire-arms ; one of themn by mistake picked Up
another man's nusket wvhich happened to be. loaded %vith bail, 'vhiie
tightening on the flint the charge suddeniy i-c2nt off, and iodged it-
self in the back of an unfortunate young mani named Laframboise
He died a few lîcurs later. A similar fate very neariy hiappened to
a soldier of the Io4th' Regirnent in the adjoining barrack rooni, oniy
in this case the bail iodged itseif in a ciîunk of pork, which lie heid
iii luts hand, irxstead of in his person.

On the nighit of the ist wve were disturbed by anocther alarrn. It
certainly did not take me more thian -three minutes to jumup into

(z) The capital of Upper Canada had capitulated to the Aniericans on the 27thi Of
this nionth. Tie enemy attackcd it witli io vessels of war under Admiral Chaun-
cey and 2,500 men under General Pearborui, wvhile General Shieaffe, -%ho com-
nianded this unfortified.place, tould oppose but Goo nmen, haîf of whiom were ii-
tiarnen. Notwithstanding this inferiority in nusnbers, Sheaffe did flot hiesitate to
give battie. The landing of the Americans was carried. out hy General Pike, îvho
perisbedl at the moment of victory by the explosion of a magazi me.
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my clothes and rush off to the barracks, yet I found niy brave Vol-
tigeurs already àornied iii raînk in the square. Colonel Halkett,
the commandant of King§ton, arrived a few moments later. (i)

He ordered me to proceed to the Centre Bridge wvith .thirty Volti-
geurs and a subaliern and ten mien of the 1o4 th. (2)

This time I verily belicved îliat an engagement wvas at band. It
had beeii rurnored during the day that the eneniy's tleet had leen
seen sailing towards Kingston. Anyway, it was not unnatural to
suppose ilhat, with a view of intercepting the reireat of the debris
of Sir Roger Sheaffe's small army, the Americans might attempt a.
landing in the neigliborhood of Kingston. We hastened to our
assigned position, the roads were abominable and the nighît as dark
as pitch.

Three miles from Kingston flows a sniall river, known generally
by the naine of Cataraqui Creek ; it is bridged over at three differe it
points within a ile of eachi other. While I was proceedîng with
my detachment to the centre bridge, two other officers at the head
of similar detachinents were being sent to the twvo other bridges.
The road by which the retreating army ivas comi*ng, and by which,
it eventually reachied Kingston, proved to be mnine.

The Tête-de-Pont on the town side ivas easily susceptible of
defence. It consisted of an entrenchinent: lined with timbers and
fas'cines pierced with two embrasures,. for cannon. The river is
pretty wide at this point, its bed is very muddy and bordered vith.
thick shrubbery.

My first care wvas to -render the bridge impassable. I liad been
authorized to dcstroy it wvith axees ; I contented myself wvith.
loosening the pla.nks. ln the stillness of the night the distant
sounds of chopping could be heard-it ivas the twvo other bridges
whichi were being cut. i deferred the destruction of mine for the
following reasons: ist, not to delay Gen. Sheaffe's retreat should
he corne my way that Dight; 211d t0 prevent the enemy froni collect-
ing the floating debris wvith whiich lie migit, mnake rafts, and in that
way effect a crossing. My reasons found acceptance, niy orders
were clic- -flly obeyed ; a chieftain must necessarily be s0 clever!

The planks of the bridge were therefore loosened, and left in sucli
aý way that thiey could at short notice be eiitirely removed. I further-

(i) Alèxander Haikett Nvas Colonel in the rirmy and lieut* colonel comxnand-
ing the io4th Reginient, nt that lime forrning part of the Garrison of Kingston.

(2) T[his bridge is the one wvhicli crosses Cataraqui Cree], on the Bath rond.



more directed tliat on the first intimation of the ap)proachi of the
enemy these planks were to be piled in such a manner as tô offer a
protection to sharp shooters, and in this wvay be utilized as a first
line of defence. With the number of mnen I now had under my
orders, this task could have been performed ini about two, minutes,
for 1 mnust add that wvithin a fewv hours rny party was reinforced
by the arrivai Of 40 militia men and twventy Indians under the
Chevalier de Lorimier. <t)

1 placed six sentries in pairs, each 300 paces in advance of
tAie others, a dragoon wvas posted as a vidette stili further in
advance of these, wvhile a fewv Indians were scouring the country
around. During my absence on this duty, Lieutenant Le Couteur-
hiad attended to mny inEtructions wvith regard to the b)ridge, 2ofeet of
which could be removed ini tlie 'I winking of an eye." On my return
1 placed my men iii the position they should occupy in-the moment
of need. I then caused a feiv fires to be lighted, for it ivas cold and
we were drenched with rain. My command now consis ted of i

captain, 3 subalterns, xo -soldiers of the 1o4th, 40 militiamen, 30.
\k"_Iligeurs, 2o Indians, total 104 braves ; ive had flot the two,
cannons, but Il corne wvho dares !

I must add in praise of niy small army that for the nonce the.
alarm was considered genuine, that the best spirit, activity, vigil-
ance and disciline animated everyone under very trying circumn-
stances on this night, sufficient evidence of w'hat could have
been expected of themn, if opportunity had offered-in other words,
if the expected hiad happened. It had, however, been otherwvise
ordained iu the IlGreat Book of Fate ": the destiny of the
"Centre Bridge" over the Cataraqui ivas to ever reinain an

obscure, mean, comnion-place bridge, whose sole destination was.
to give passage to niany wayfiarers, cattle drovers and poor country-
nmen, over a dirty, rnuddy stream. for neither dragoon, patrol, sentry
uîor scout saw the shadow of an enemy that night. Ail rny cleverness
wvent for nauglit, and my laurels to tAie wind ! Dayliglit found us
stili on the Il gii vive," except our friend Tasclié, wvho wvas snoring
deeply, his cheek pillo'ved on the rounded forni of a fat Iroquois.
Hush, ket hini be .Shivering with cold, but not with excitenient,
more inclined to sleep than to laugh, ive returned to the barracks.

(i) The Chevalier 'vas killed the following October nt the battle of Chrysler's
Farni.
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A NEW-HOUSE-NO. 6.
"Son coeur n'a point changé sous la robe de lin."

-LECONTE.DE, LisLE.

I ieyer told the story while Joe lived. Ilie is dead now, and it
does flot matter. IBesides, lie wvas oniy a breed, and if his niorals
were eccentric, their lack of conventionality inay be set down (pace
Mr. Leslie Stephien) to the nîixed blood ini his veins--a thing for
which lie could flot fairly be hield responsible. Joe wvas an old Manî
when I kiei himi first. He had white hair, which is unusual iii
menî of Indian blood, and a beady black eye that knew no repose.
He spoke littie Englishi, mixing French and Cree iii his speech,
s0 that it ivas no t easy to understand him. He wvas the best caribou
liunter 1 ever saw and bis woodcraft wýas unerring. 1 hunted with
lîim for three winters before lie told nie bis story, and I suppose 1
gained his confidence, as I leàrned to understand bis talk. I often
asked lîim why lie hiad left bis own country; lie îvould answver in
two ivords : "No fur "; adding, sometimes, that the fur wvas good liere,
in Madawaska, and the trappers of no account. Ail wvhich state-
ments 1 knew to be lies.

One winter, Joe got very ill. We wvere camiped on Reed Brook
then, far from lbelp, and I thouglit lie wvas going to die. I told hini
so, and doctored him as wvell as 1 could.

I don't think I shall die tliis tinie," said Joe, Il but 1 migbt;
anyway, I'ni going to tell you wvhy I left the IPitewvawa, forty years
ago. It is wvell to tell secrets before the toigue fails."

1 have always. iliîuglit that tlîis faincy for confession on the ap-
proachi of death carne froni the Frenchi blood in Joe's veins. Per-
haps it was only human nature. I -ive the story as lie told it,
though not ini bis own crabbed jargon, for that were unintelligible
to ail men east of OttaNva and to nîany wvest:

IlWhien .1 was a young mnan, I hunted every winter in the country
about Terniscaming, though my home wvas on the sotlî branch of
the Pitewawa. I was about twenty-five, I think, when 1 nîarried an
Indian girl. Shie was handsone and handy, and she nmade moccasîns
out of sheep-skin, ivhich she dressed to look like moose bide, and
these she sold to tbe townfolk iii Peibroke, ivbo sent them East.
My partner, who used to, hunt witi nie, wvas a breed nanmed Gardefiui.
Ne wore a curled beard, of which lie wvas very proud, and spoke
Englislî, ivbich wvas bis mother's speech. The hast winter I hunted
there we did not do well, and, in the early spring, Gardefui said he
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vould go on the drive for a bit, promising, hiowiever, to corne back
iii time ?.o set some bear traps and to hielp me in ivith our furs. 1
had some doubt of Gardeful. I knew lie hated going among the
lumberers. I also knew that lie hiad wvanted to marry my wife. So
anxious liad hie been to do so tliat I liad been obliged to give bier
father a four-barrelled gun that once belonged to a chief at the head
of Temiscaming-a gun I set great store by. Therefo 're, whien
Gardefui left our camp I followved him dowvn. fis trail took nie to
my own door, and I saw my wife sitting upon his knee by the stove,
I standing in the drift at the gable windowv. I got back to our
camp unseen, blinding my trait as I went. I made up my mind to
kili Gardefui. But I bethought me that I wvould have small satis.
faction in the killing if I did it at one stroke. This troubled me a
good deal as I sat by the camp fire those long March nighits. I
thoughit and tlioughit and thought. It wvas no good. I cc.uld think
of no kind of death for him, that would be sure and very slow
I did not mind muchi about Marie, for, at that time, wve had been
married more than a year, and, look you, a year wvhen one is young
is a long time to spend îvith the samie wvonan. The littie quirks
and tricks of her that please wvell lu the beginning make a man rage
in the end. But she was mine ail the same, and I meant to ILiake
Gardeful pay for coming between us. Besides, I hiated hlm outside
of thiis business-hiaied hlm for the loss of my four-barrelled -un
for his curly beard, for hbis skill wvith the flute. When a man bates
another hie cannot tell what hie bates hlm. for most. 1 liated Gar-
defui, and I meant to kill him, but mnot ail at once. It is stupid to
kili your enemny at one stroke ; for, once hie is dead, you cannot do
any more to him, an-d you go about dissatîsfied for a long time.
Ail March and hiaif April I thoughit of these things. Gardeful came
back and I had no plan ready ; but I wvas -lad when I saw bis face,
for I knew then that bie suspected nothing-a thing I was doubtful
of before.

"One day, early ln May, ive wvent among the his to set bear traps:'
]3efore wve did ariything to the dead-falls we started to set a steel
trap, a Newhouse No. 6, wveighiing, over 40 Ibs., that wvas lent to me
by the Factor at the Temiscaming Fort. T1hey ivere a new thing
then, those big bear traps, aînd this wvas the first we had seen. The
men at th%- Fort shewved us howv to set it by lashing the ernds of two
pairs of sticks, one pair for each spring, ai-d then pressing down
the free ends, with a spring between each pair, making the free ends
fast with raw bide wlben the springs iay flat. rhis we did, having
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scraped a bed for the .trap. Then it came to me iii a flash liow 1
should kili Gardefui. We spread the jaws of the trap and got the
pan fixed. I took the clamps off the springs wvhile Gardefui
gathercd stuff to spread betwveen the jawvs and over the pani. i-e
squatted, balanced upon his toes, sprcading dry grass and moss
over the trap. I watched my chance, and as his hands came fairly
above the pan, I gave imii a sudden push, planting my foot iii tlie
small of his bent back. Gardefui overbalanced, bis weighit came
uI)of his hands, and thiese upon the pan; tht trap sprunig, and lie
ivas fast.

" Gardefii was à brave man : wiei tAie big jiws snapped upon
his arms, taking thern between elbow and wrist, one a liffle highier
than zhe other, hie did net yell nor strtuggle. He kept quite stili on
his knees, bis head and shoulders reaclîîng beyond the closed jawvs.
I came in front of himi and lay upon my belly s0 that lie could flot
.avoid my eyes. I nîocked l'im. I said ail 1 could think of, and
the pent up) hate streamed blistering from my lips as the steam fromn
the valve of the mill-erigine wlhen the engineer eases the throttle.
Gardefui only smniled: 'And, Marie?' said lie. Thiei, after a
pause: 6the puice is heavy, but iiot too heavy; I would do it again
if I were free.' Not!iing that 1 could say or do made lm wvince
or speak again. In the evening I left hiim thiere. My tliroat wvas
as rotugl with talking, as thie throat of a bull moose in the flrst
frosts.
* 'lNext inorning I went back froni our camp to the trap. Gardefui
had changed his .position. His righit amni liurug clear of the trap.
It hiad beeuî caugbit highier than tAie other and the bones broken ini
the snap. He hiad torii it free iii the nighit, leaving the lowver part
stili ini tie ja'vs. Only tAie snîaller bone in tue lefu. arm wvas broken,
50, that lie %vas still quite secure. What the struggle liad been I
could see; even the heavy clog- chaincd to the trap) vas shifted.
The sun blazed axîd the files buzzed about lus wvounds thick as suvarmned
becs. His lips were swvolen and bis tongue ivas become so big
that it stuck out betweeui tlîein cracked and black. As the day
wore on I fetched, a pannikin of cool wvater from a nieighibouring
spring and set it before himi just out of reach. AIL that day
no groan escaped hlm. Gardefui wvas a brave man. He
kifeuv how to die. But I uvas glad: for, iid ail lis brave ry;
I knew that lie suiffered. I went to tlîe camp again tiat niglit,
returning in tlîe morning ; and so for two days. And- eachi day I
mnocked imi with speecli and with water. In ail that lime lie
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made no sound. At naon, on the last day, I saiv hiis body stretch
in the deathi throes: and lie %vas dead. 1 Ieft bis carcass' it thie
trap and %vent to tie Fcrt-tivo days journey-and there J sold rny
furs. MI'ien I struck east, ivorking rny way to Quebec on a raft.
Next ivinter I carne ta Madawaska, and hiere I have been since.
No; I don't know 'v bat becarne of Marie. I-Iaw sbould I1? Wlio
cares for the botuie wvhen be lias swailoived thie rum?"

Joe did nût die then. I htnnted ivith iiin for two winters after
that. Barly iast rail I heard iliat lie 'vas dead of influnza. And
this winter I liad tc, make shift with a Melicite Indian wvho wvaE a
thief and no hunter.

"GLArIORG;AN."

COLONEL GUSH.

It ivas a scorchiing hot day; near]y every ivindov in tlie car wvas
open, while thase on the sunny side hiad puiled the sliutters dowvn
and were sprawling out on the seats ini every fashion trying ta keep
cool ; across the aisie, rny companion, Sturgeon Major -, lounged
in the corner of bis seat hiaif asleep, idly twisting bis sword-knot.
1 was poiidering over m-y subaltern's work, at biore as compared ta,
the work I was ta performi on the staff, on wvhici wve liad botb been
placed in a District.camp for the iiext fortnight, at the scene of which
we wvere shortly ta ar-rive.

*Ail aiong the line prior ta aur arrivai, at nearly every stopping
place, groups of Militia were ta, be seen mingiing with crowvds of
their friends, the centre of admiirationi, lieroes of thieir househiolds,
the glory of their generation. Thiese gentlemen seenied ta siniply
revel in their glory ; ail ivere flushed ivith expectation, and every
rnother's son of theni appeared ta be in a flutter of excitenient. In
and out throughi the crowds they loafed ivitli iil-fitting tunics flying
open, belhs unbtickied -and faiing in anc graceful ioop bebiind, at
the bottoin of %vbiichi dangied dangerous-looking, recently l)olislied
and scrubbed side-arms, the twvo comnbined p)uckering the tunic in
the vic.iity af the hips into clumsy-iooking folds, Helmets
thrown squat on the back of their head ta aliowv fuil play ta the mi

"two.for" wbiie the chin-strap tickied their throats care1esýiy and
prevented the newvly pipe-clayed head-gear frorn being lost in the
dust. As we steamned it each. station, however, the scene wouldJ
change suddenly: proud Captains could be seen excitedly arranging
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their I boys," assisted by subalteruis and sergeants, and lhaving got
themi in two roîvs drawn up onl the platform, would despatch the tw'o
subs and a fe%-i sergeants to firid out if this; ias thieir train ; some-
one îvould finally discover thiat it wouldn't be along for four or five
hours, and îvould run back, singing, out lustily-"' No, Captain,"
upon which the excitement would at once subside, the girls all look
rclievcd, and the war-stained soldiers promptly break off wîthout
another ivord, and scatter, just as we îvould niove aîvay froni the
happy scene on to othier and similar ones.

It ivas at one of those places that a commotion appcared to be
taking place at the front end of our car, and as tlie train started,
several men could be heard cheering enthusiastically one after tlic
other ; we hiadn't long to "vait to discover the cause of their exuber-
ance, for just thien tlie door upened, and, after a momen tary struggle,
an officer wvith several browvn and black satchels managed to sidle
through, and issued f orth, càrrying a smile of suprenie satisfaction,
and apparently satisfied îvith himself and the îvorld ini general. A
littie corporal in a huge tunic and baggy trousers followed closely,
carrying the Colonel's sword and bclt across bis left shoulder and
bis îvhole kit danigled and swayed from lus riglit hand. Seeing us,
the first named came fonvard, followcd by the second, and at once
joined in a lively conversation ; in 16s-s than twvo minutes I w'as
jammcd ini tight by the Colonel and bis luggage ; in less than five
he had become quite clîummny and confidential, had informed nie
that lie ivas a nueniber of Parliament as w'ell as a colonel, and
many other bits of useful information, and in less than cight hiad in-
troduced me to bis corporal, wvbo, hie said, Ivas an excellent man in
every shape and form," that lie uvas Ilquite proud of him," and that
lie wvas to be Il bis Orderly Roonu Clcrk" during thc Camp because lie
wvas an IlEditor" wvhen at homne, and therefore Il knows aIl about
Orderly work of a militar.' character. " The Corporal at this stage
of the proceedings tilted a hielmet (wvhich nmust bave been quite two
sizes too large for him) well back, lEt a cigar, slid forward, and pro-
cceded to unbutton and loosen'everytliing that lie darcd,-that, was
consistent uvith propriety. This wvas too much for iiie to digest, so
scrambling out I proposed to the Colonel that we cross ot'er and
join my friend, uvho uvas enjoying the proceedings rmbhn
newspaper. 'ie Doctor straighitened bis face ont, and gravcly sliook
his newly made friend's outstretched hand. The rest of the joumney
was spent in listening to a brilliantly paiiited description of bis Bat-
talion: of how bis "4lads" had niobbed tlue canteen on flic last



night of !ý*Leir previaus auting, and wvhat a niagnificent set af officers
lie hiad, etc., etc. Luckily wve reached the end of aur destination just
at this stage, for I sawv that the doctor wvas beginning to cave iu.
I started on ta see ta saine minor details in connection withi our lu-.1
gage, but just as 1 wvas nearly out of ear-shat, I licard aur talkative
friend introducing bis Corporal 1' a fine fellaîv" ta the doctor.
The next thing, I saw of him wvas %vhe. lie %vas lieading for bis tent,
hie and the Corporal chattîng gaily inu tue samne fashian as w'hen tbiey
entered, the car. Things ivent fairly smnootb with him during the
twelve days; tbcy might bave been smoothcr, btit-ell,-tlie
General was there.

A .. H. M.

ELEPHANT SHOOTING.

It was a glanions day, with a danudy sky, and the wvind blew freshi
off the Sauthern Ocean. Having ridden some miles in a nartherly
direction, wve crassed the broad and gravelly bcd of a periodical
river, in wvhich were abundance of bales excavated by the ele.
pliants, containingi deliciaus wvater. qaving passed the river, WC
entered an extensive grave of picturesque camneel.darn trees, ciad in
young faliage of the mast delicious green. On gainîngr a gentie
eminence about a mile beyand this grave, 1 loaked forth upon an ex-
tensive haollow, wviere I belîeld, for the first tirne for many days,
a fine aid cock astricli, wvhich quickly observcd us, and dashied awvay
ta aur left. I bad ceased ta devote my attention ta the ostricli, and
ivas strainîng rny eyes in an opposite direction, when Kleinbay
called out ta me, 'IDar loup de ould carie; " and turning my eyes ta,
the rctreating ostrich, I belield tîva flrst-rate aid bull elephants, charg-
ing along at their ut.-nost speed wvithin a biundred yards of it. Tbey
seemned. at first ta, be in great alarm, but quickly discovering. Nvliat
it was thiat lîad caused their confusion, tbey at once reduccd their
pace ta a slow and stately walk. This wvas a fine look-out; thec
cauntry appeared ta, be favorable for an attack, and I %vas follo'%ved
by Wolf and Bonteberg, bath tried aîîd serviceable dogs %vith, ele-
pliants. Owing ta the pace at which 1 had been riding, bath dags
and borses wvere out of breatb, sa, 1 resolved flot ta attack tbc ele-
pliants inîmediately, but ta followv slowly, holding thern in view.

The elephiants w'ere proceeding righit up ilic wind, anîd the dis-
tance between tis ivas about five bundred yards. I advanced quietly
lowarâ themi and bad praceedcd about biaif wvay, wvben, casting îny
eyes ta my riglit. 1 beheld a wbole herd of tearing bull elepliants
standing thick tagetber an a îvaoded eminence witbin thiree hun-
dred yardsafrnie. Tlhese elephiants- were alnîost taleeward. Naîv,
flic correct thing ta, do 'vas to, slay the best lu each traap, wvbich 1
accamplishied in tîxe following inanner - I gave flic large berd mny
wind, upan whiich they instantly t'osscd their trunks aloft, "«a niienit
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snuffed the tainted gale," and, 'vheeling about, charged right dovnl
-wind, crashing throughi the jungle in dire alarm. MNy object niow
was to endeavor to select the finest bull, and hunt him to a distance
from the other troop, béfore I should commence to play uipon his
bide. Stirring niy steed, I galloped for'vard. Righit in my pathi
stood t.vo rhinoceroses of the white varicty, and to these the dogs
instantly gave chase. I followed in the wvake of the retreating ele-
phants, tracing their course by the red dust which they raised and
left in clouds behind theni.

Presently emerging into ant open glade, I came full in siglht of the
mighty game : it wvas a truly glorious sigit ; there were neotn
*of them, wvhichi were, withi one exception, full-grown, first-rate bulis,
and ail of themn carried very long, hieavy, and perfect tusks. Their
first panic being over, they hiad reduced their pace to a free. majes-
tic wvalk, and they followed one leader in a long lin e, exhibiting, an
appearance s0 grand and striking, that any description, however
brilliant, must fail to convey to, the mind of the reader an adequate
idea of thie reality. Increasing, my pace, I shot a!ongside, at the
saine time riding ivell out from the etephants, the better to obtain
an inspection of their tusks. It 'vas a difficuit matter to decide
ivhicli of themn I should select, for every elephant seerned better
than bis ncighibor ; but, on accotint of the extraordinary size and
beauty of bis tusks, I eventually pitched upon a patriarchal bull,
which, as is ustial 'vith tlîe hecaviest, broughit up the rear. I pre-
sently separated himi froin his comrades, and endeavored to drive
hini lu a northerly direction. 'rhere is a peculiar art in driving an
elephant lu the particular course wvbicli you mnay fancy, and, simple
as it inay sem, it nevertlîeless requires the hunter to biave a tolerable
idea of wliat lie is about. It is widely different froni driving, iii an
eland, wvhichi also requires judlicflous riding: if you approach too
near your elephiant, or shou. to him, a furious charge will certainly
-enstie, iwhile, on the other band, if %'ou g'ive hini too wide a berthi,
the chances are«that you lose hii i the jungle, wvhich, notwith-
standing biis size, is a vcry simple niatter, and, if oncc lost sighit of,
it is more thiaî ani even bet tlhat the liuiter wvili îîever again obtini a
glinipse of him. l'lie -round being favorable, Kleinboy called to,
nie to commnence firing--, remarking, very prudently, that hie 'as pro-
bably nizaking for somne jungale of wait-a-bits, wvbere we rniit even-
tually ]ose hini. I continued, iowvever, to reserve rny fire until I
liad hunted hlm to what I considered to bc a safe distance fromn the
tivo old fellows ivhichi we had at first discovered.

At len -ti closing with lmi, 1 dared hlmii to charge, whiclh lie lu -
-stantly did in fine style, and as lie pulled up lu bis career I yelled to
hlmii a note of bold defiance, and cantering alongside, again defied
hlim to, the combat. It ivas thus the fight began, and the grouind
being stili favorable, I openced a sharp) fire upon hlm, and ln about a
-quarter of a-n hour, twvelve of ii-y bulîcîs w'ere lodged iii bis forc-quar-
ters. Ili ow eviinced strong symp)tomis of approacbinig dissolutioni,
and stood catching upi the dust 'vith tic point of bis trunk, and
thirowving it iii clouds above and arounid hini. At suchi a moment it
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is extrernely dangerous to approach an elephiant on foot, for I have
reniarked that, aithougli nearly dead, lie caîî muster strcngth to
niake a charge wvithi great nnpetuosity. Beingranxious to, finishi hlm, I
disinouinted froin my steed, and availing niyself ofhe cover of a gig-
an tic îîwana-trce, whose diaineter îvas not less thian ten feet, I ran up
within twenty yards, and gave it him sharp riglit and left behiind
the sholder. T!iese two shots wound np, the proceeding ; on receiv-
ing theri, he backed sierni foreinost mbi the cover, and thien îvalked
slowly away. I hiad loaded] ny rifle, and 'vas putting on, the caps,
ivhien 1 heard hini fail over hceavily ;but, alas ! the sound ivas
acconipanied by a shaip crack. whichi f too wvel kncjev denoted the
destruction of one of his lovely tuisks ;aîid, on running fortvard, 1
found him Iying dead, wvith the tusk, tvhichi lay unider, snapped
throughi the nmiddle.

I chid not tarry long for an inspection of the elephiant, but liout-
ing n1y horme, at once set off to follov on the spoor of the two old
fellowrs w'hich the ostrichi liad alarnied. Fortunateîy, 1 fell ini with
a party of natives, w~ho were on thecir îvay to the wagons îvith
the inmpedimenta, and, assisted Iy these, I hiad saniguine hopes of
shordly overtakzing the noble quarry. We. liad not gone far wvhen
îwo wild boars, with enormous tusks, stood within thirty yards of
iwe ; but this -was no tinie to fire, and a Iittle after, a pair of white
rhinoceroses stood directly in our path. Casting iny cyes to the
righit. I behield within a quarter of a nmile of nme a hierd ofciglit or ten
,cow elephants, with calves, peacefülly broiveing on a sparely-wooded
knoll. 'nie spoor %% c folloived ]ed due southi, and the wvind îvas as
fair as it could blow. \Vc passed betwveen the twin-Iooking, abrupt,
pyramidal hills, composed of liuge disjoiîited blocks of g-railite,
%vliicli ]av piled above eachi otier ini grand confusion. To the su ni-
mit of 011e of tiese 1 asccnded with a native, but the forest ini ad-
vance %'as so impenetrable ilhat we cotud sec noting of tie gaie
we sotight. Desccnding froni ic liflock, -we resiniîed the spoor,
and weie enabled to follow rit a rapid pace, tuie native wlîo led die
spooring-party being h hest tracker in ii nwa 1 liad pre-
senti>' very great satisfaclion 10 perceive Uîi. Uiec lephants liad not
been alarnîed, îlîeir course being sitrewed w'v.ith brancies whlich they
lîad clieîved as tlîey slowly fed along. 'l'lie trackers iîow becaîne
extrîneIy exciied, and strained Uîcir eyes on every side ini the
rnonîenîary cexpectation of beliolding the clepliaîîîs. At lengthi we
eniierged into an openi glade, and, clearingr a grove of tiorny niiiiiîo-
sas, We camne full ini sighIt of one of t1îcm. Cautiously danig
-uîd lookiiîg to mîy right, 1 next discovercd lus conîrade, standing
ini a tîickct of low wait-a-bits, w'ithîin a hiundred and fifty yards of
nie; Ulic' wcre boUîrth rt old bulis, wvithi enormious tusks ofgreat
lengtli. I disnionunted, and warily apîiroaclied ic second elephant
for aà doser inspection of his tusks. As I drew tîcar lie, sliglitly
turned bis lîead, and 1 tlîeî perccivcd Uîiat bis farther one îvas dam
a-cd toward the poinit; while at Ulic saine instant lus conirade, raisin-g
li i hîead clear of tie bush on whiclî lie browsed, displayed to mny
delighited eyes a pair of the most beautiftil and perfect lnsks 1 lîad
ever seîî.

V. R. 1. MAGAZINE.
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Regaining nîy horse., 1 advanced toward t1his elephant, and when
within forty yards of him, lie walked slowvly on before me in an open
space, bis huge ears gently flapping, and entirely concealing mie
froin bis view. Inclining to the left, 1 slighitly increased my pace,
and walked past hini within sixty yards, uipon which lie observed
mie for the first time; but probably mistaking IlSunday " for a har-
tebeest, lie continued his course with his eye upon mie, but showed
no symptonis of alarm. The natives had requested me to endeavor,
if possible, to hupt lm toward the water, whici~ lay in a northerly
direction, and this 1 resolved to do. Having advanced a littie, I
gave him my îvind, ivhen hie ivas instantly alarmed, and backed into
the bushes, holding bis head highi aîîd righit to nie. Thus lie stood
motionless as a statue, under thie impression, probably, that, oiving
to his Lillipuian dimensions, 1 had failed to observe him, and faéicy-
ing that 1 would pass on îvitlîout detecting hlm. 1 rode slowly on,
and described a semi-circle to obtain a shot at bis slîoulder, and
hialting my hor5e, fired from the saddle; lie got it in the shoulder-
blade, and, as slowly and silently 1 cotitinued niy course, hie stili
stood gazing at me in utter astonishment. Bill and Flani were nowv
slipped by the natives, ahd in another moment they wvere barking
around him. 1 shouted loudly to encourage the dogs -and perplex
the elephant, who seemed puzzled to know what to think of us, and,
shrilly trurnpeting. charged headlong after the dogs. Retreating,
he backed into the tbîcket, then charged once more, and inade clean
away, holding the course 1 wanted. Whien 1 tried to fire, IlSunday "
ivas very fidgety, anddestroyed the correctniess of my amni. Approach-
ing the elephant, 1 presently dismounted, and, running, in, gave
hlm two fine shots behind the shoulder ; tIen die dogs, wvhich were
both indifferent ones, ran barking at ii. The consequence wvas a
terrific charge, the dogs at once making for their miaster, and bring-
ing the elephiant righit upon me. 1 had no tinie to gain my saddle,
but ran for my life. The dogs, fortunately, took after Il Sunday,,'
whbo, alarmed by the trumpeting, dashed franticaliy awvay, thoughi
in the hieat of thie affray I could not hielp laughing to remark horse,
dogs, and elepha-nt ail chargîng along in a direct line.

The dogs, having nmissed their master, held aivay for Kleinboy,
who had long disappeared, 1 k-new flot whither. IlSunday " stood
still, and commenced to graze, wvIle the elephant, siowly passimg
ivithmn a few yards of him, assumed a position under a tree beside
hlmn. Kleinboy presently making bis appearance, 1 called to hlmii
to ride in, and bring me niy sîeed; but he refused, and asked mie if
1 wislied Iiii to go headlong to destruction. I' Sunday"' having fêd
slowly away from the elephant, 1 went up, and lie allowed me to
recapture hini. I now plainly sawv tbat the elephiant wvas dying, but
1 continued firinfg to hasten bis demise. Toward the end lie took
Up a position in a dense thorny thicket, whiere for a long imie lic
reiaied. Approaching wvithin twelve paces, I fired my two last
shots, aiming at lis left side, close behind the shoulder. On receiv-
ing- these, lie backed slowly through. the thicket, and clearing ir,
ivalked geiîtly forward about tiventy yards, when lie suddenly camie
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dow'n with ireniendous violence right on his broadside. To my
intense mortification, the heavy faîl was acconipanied by a Ioud,
sharp, crai,;k, and on going up 1 found one of bis matchiless tusks
broken short off by the lip. This w~as a glorious day's sp)ort: 1 had,
bagged, in one afternoon, probably the two finest bull elephiants iii
Bamanigwato, and, liad it niot been for the destruction of their noble
trophies, îvhich were the twvo finest pair of tusks T liad obtained
that seasoiî, my triuimphi on the occasion had been great and
unalloyed.

THE KING'S REGIMENT.

AN HISTOICAL SKETCIH.

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TU THE SERVICES 0F THE CORPS IN
CANADA.

'l'le record of the distinguishied reginient iiow statio-ned at Hali-
fax dates back over two centuries. The corps wvas raised in j 685
by King James IL at the tinie of Monmouth's rebellion ; it wvas
composed of tezi companies recruited ini London, Hertfordshire and
Derbyshire, chiefiy, howvever, in the latter country. Th'le first title
Igiven to the reginient wvas the Il Princess Anne of Denmark's Regi-
mient; " the first comnianding officer ivas Lord Ferrars of Chartly,

wvho was succeeded in Noveznber, t 686, by James FitzJamnes,
Duke of Berwick. During the storr-ny events of î6S8 the rank and
file of the corps, as a whole, remained loyal to the King, in spite of
harsh treatnient received at his hands ini the previous Septeniber
Nvle-,i the lieut.-col. and first captains were sunimarily cashiered.
.After the Revohition, the reginient wîas incorporaied in King WXil-
Iiam's arniy, and foughit at the l3oyne and ilhroughiout the rest of the
canip~aign in Ireland. lIt soon returned to England, and inl 1697
joined the arn-y iii Flanders, and foughit at Blenlîciru, Raimullies,
Onidenarde and Malplaquet, namies that will alwvays take highi rank
iii the annaIs of the British armny. By this tinie t.he corps wvas
knoîvn as the IlQueen's Regimient." lIts next service wvas in the
jacobite rising of '715, and at the batie of Duaiblane the reginient
suffered severely, losing i o men, and i o officers killed, i3 - en 'and
i officer wvounded-a disparity wvhicli indicaies the desperate nature
of the fighiting.

lin '1716, the Eighth wvas authorized by George I. to bear the
tille of the IIKing's Regiment of Foot," and to adopt the badge of the
White Horse of Hanover wjth the motto "~Nec asper-a terrýent." lIt
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then served at home Until 1742 wvhen it was'again ordered to the
i>ow Countries, and participated lu the victory of Dettingeri and.
the fighrt of Fontenoy, where our troops, out-numbered two to One,
met with defeat. On t1w breaking out of the Jacobite insurrection
of IlForty-f.ve," the Il King's " wvas ordered home and despatched
to sh'-e ln the campaigîî against the Pretender; it foughit at Fal-
kirk and Cullodeni. It subsequently returnied to Flaxîders and took
part in varions actions. Thie regiment xvas then ordered to Gibral-
tar, and remained on that station until 1751, %%'len t retuned home
and reimained there until 1 760, when it ivas again sent to Gerniany,
and took a lirominent sharein the fighis. at Warbourg,, Corbarclh,
\Villhelmstal and others, returning to England iîî 1763.

lu May, '1768, the IlKings» enibarked for Quebec, and were sta-
tioned at varionis points throughout Canada. On the invasion of
that country by the Ainerican rebels inl 1775 the regiment formed
part of the feeble garrîson of the colony wvhich wvas strung out, iu
small and widely-scattered'gr'oups from Qùebec to Detroit. In the
following year an exploit of onie of the officers of the corps, Capt.
Forster, %vas, withouz doubt, the most brilliant event of the cani-
paign, and rellected ilhe highiest credit on h'iimself, on his corps, and
on lhe loyal French- Caxîadians wvho aîded hlm. With the exception
of Quebec and the extre.,ne western posts, the invaders wvere in pos-
session of the country during the xinter Of 1775-6 and t.he subse-
quent spring, and, early in the season, they buîlt a fort at the village
of Cedars, on the St. Lawrence, about niidwvay betveetn àon treal
and the British post at Oswegatchie (niow Og densburg) 'vhere Capt.
Forster ivas lu conînîand. Under instructions from General Car-
letoni, Forster left Oswegatchîe on) 2th MaY, 1776, to attaci: the
fort at the Cedars wvith its entire garrison consîsting of 2 lieutenants,
2 sergeaiîts, i drumimer and -5 rank and file of the King's and i i
volunteers, tog-ther withi i6o Indians, the latter îmider the commwand
of the Chevalier de Lorimier. On the 14 111 May lie reached St. Regis,
where lie wvas joinied by 54 more indians, making his total force
266 meni. The American fort ivas garrisoned bY 390 Continentals
under commnand of Major Butterfield. Forster aind his party
reached ilheir destination on the iSth, and at once suinimozied the
fort to surrender. Buîtterfield acquiesceci on condition that the
garrison be allowed to mardi ont wvith their amis ; this wvas refused,
anîd a desultory attack w'ith si-all amis begun, Forster lîaving no
canînon. On the folloiving morning, lie 'vas reinforced by a party
of 3o Canadians under command of M. de Moxîtigny; but hearii
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that supports for the garrison were enz route from Montreal, de
Montigny and bis men were sent to intercept thein. At 4 o'clock
on the sanie day Butterfield surre-dered, stipulating only for the
safety of the lives and clothing of 1I is mnen.

The Indians grumbl'ed at this Ii,.d clairned the righit of the Ilfree-
plunder of thie garrison," as hiad bzic'i proniised them by a Com-
mittc of the Amierican Congress should they espouse the rebel cause
and aid in the reduction of the British posts of Niagara and Detroit.
Forster refused this dlaim, and wvith very fewv exceptions the Amner-
ican prisoners were Ianded safe in barracks with thêèir packs and
possessions inviolate, soine rnoney and a feiv ivatchies being the ex-
tent of the robbery by the savages.

The reinforcenient from, Montreal, consisting Of 140 me" under
commiand of Major Siierborne, was by this time near Vaudreuil,
and on the 2othi Forster despatched two Canadian officers-14.
Lorimier and Maurer-with 98 Indians and Canadians to reinforce
de Montigny. Tlîey missed hini, but unexpectedly fell ini with
Sherborrie's force, and attacked it with so, machi vigor that after a
short fighit and the loss of 5 or 6 men, the Amerîcan officer surren-
dcred unconditionally, antd were taken to the Cedars. The Indians
claimed the last party as their prisoners, and as their chief had
been killed in the fight, îvanted to put some of thern to death ; this
Forster strenuously resisted, and finally lie and bis ofificeis paid the
savages a nîoney compensation ini lieu of the prisoners' lives.
The latter were plundered, but not a single man was kiiled. This
is worth nothing, as Congress afterivards spread far and 'vide the
report that several of Slierborne's party bad been niurdered, and
thc historian Bancroft repeated this inaccuracy ii Il History of the
Ujnited States."

Forster noiv advanced toîvards Montreal, and on reachine Ste.
Aune's, placed 25o of the prisoners there iii charge of de Montig ny,
and the rest at Oka in the care of the resident priests ; lie tiien
continued bis advance to'vards Moxitreal, but found the enemy iii
sucli strcngth that lie deternîined to, retreat to the Cedars. H1e
hialted at Vaudreuil, and collected aIl the prisoners thiere ; but iii
view of tlîeir nuniber and the srnallness of bis force, arranged with
Arnold a cartel of excliangye, and returned ail tHie captives to the
Anîcricaxîs on condition tlîat they werc not to serve again, during,
the war. Thîis cartel 'vas afterwards deliberately broken by the
American Congress, on thie flinisy prctext of the niurder of several
of the prisoners-a charge îvhichi is liot borne out by an unpreju-
diced analysis of the evidence.
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Capt. Forster returned to- Oswvegatchie witlî bis little force. His
gallant conduct.brought hini both praise and promotion. Sir Guy
Carleton wrote him from Montrcal, under date 201h June, 1776:
IlYour last expedition bias acquired yon great honor ; the next, I
hope, ivili prove no less fortuinate." On the Sth of Novemnber of
saine year, Forster wvas pronioted to a iiajority in the 2ist North
Britishî Fusiliers, and xîever rejoined the King's.

The regiment took nîo further prorninent share ini the canipaign,
and returned 10 England in 1875. During the war witlî France,
wvhich broke out inl 1792, the fl anik conipanies aided iii the capture
of Martin~ique and Guadaloupe. l' 1794 the regiment wvas sent to
Flanders as part of the Duke of York's arnîy, subsequently proceed-
ing to the West Indies. They then did g?,rrison duty in Guernsey
and Minorca, following wvhich they formed part of the force sent to
Egypt, and distinguishied th emselves at the battie of Alexandria on
21St March, î8oi, and in otiier engagemients of the caimpaign.
Froni Bgypt they %vere sdnt to Gibraltar, and thence in quick suc-
cession to0 Portsmouth, Hanover, Copenhagen, Halifax (inii 8o8)
and West Indies. They returned 10 North America, and on tlie out-
break of the wvar of 1812 against the United States wverc quartered
in varjous posts on the Canadian frontier. 'lhle flank companies
formed part of a brigade of observation stationed at Blairfindie,
near Lacolle, the brigade being cornmanded"by Lieut.-Col. Young
of the Ki-ng's regiment ; this force wvas iiot, howvever, called on to
engage the eneniy. During the Nvinter the corps wvas nioved farther
west, and at the atîack on York by the Americans on 301h April,
1S13, two companies of the Eighthi, undercomniaîd of Capt. Neale
M'Neale, happened to be there, while en r-outc from Kingston to
reinforce the garrison at Niagara. York, at that lime a village of
not more tibm 1,000 inhiabitaiuts, liad a garnison of only about 350

regulars and a fev mulitia, while the defeîusivc wvorks ivere old and
useless. Tfle place wvas incapable of defence to a strong attacking
force; and as the invaders were in great strength, and their landing
covered by the fire froni the ships, 'Lhe plan of Sir Roger Sheaffe, the
Blritishi commander, wvas to check the American assault long enough
10 enable hinu to destroy ail military stores, etc., and 10 retire uvith
his force to Kingston. The two coînpanies of the Eighith, with about
iOO militia ivere given the post of honor in engaging tlue enemy
wvhile the latter wvere landing. -M'Neale rnay hiave exposed bis
siender force rather recklessly to, their fire and the broadsides froin
the ships, but in any case hie and a large nunub er of his commuand



wvere killed early in the fight. The reniflant, after a short defence,
slowly fell back on the main body in face of a steady attack frorn
the Americans, of w'hom a force about r,ooo strong hiad by this time
corne on shore. 'l'ie defences Ivere soon carried, and tue %vhole re-
maining B3ritish force rcîreated unnmolested to Kingston ; an ex.
plosion of a powder magazine near the %vorks at ibis time rendered
hoi-s de comb~at a large nunihr of the assailants; and no doubt pre-
vented further mole station of the .retiring l3rit;sl force. 0f the
regular troops engaged 62 'vere killed and 72 ivounded-not far
fromi one-haif of the force engaged. The liglit company of the
Eighîth, also on the way t0 Niagara, wvas met by Sheaffe's force a
short distance fromi York, and joined the retreat.

iBy the end of May five conîpanies of the King's had been added
t0 the British force ai or near Fort George ; and at the Anierican
attack of the 27th Of that ivionth, 6 officers and i 98 men of this
reg.iment were killed or ivounded, out of a total sirengî h Of 320 Wvho

ivent into the action. 'l'lie fighiting %vas niost stubborn, and the
detachment of the Eighth. show ed especial vigor and bravery iii the
fighrt as attested by the heavy loss it sustained.

A portion of the regimient wvas stl in the Kingston garrison, and
two companies took part in Sir George Prevost's abortive attack on
Sackett's Harbor on 27111 May, and sustained a loss of8Si out of
259, the total casualties of thie force engaiged.

The battle of Stoney Creek "'as fouglit on tiîe ni-ght of the 5 th
June. In tue smnall British force (704) whichi successfully attacked
an Amnerican. arn)y Of 2,500 rmen. there were five comipanies of the
King's under* command of Major Ogilvy; proîportionately i the
numiber eriaged their loss wvas heavy, 83 in ali.

On ille -rd of the saine inonth, Sir James Yeo sailed from Kingston
with 280 men of the King's t0 reinforce the arrny on the Niagara
frontier. They reached the Forty-Mile creek on the Sth, and after
an engagement 'viili the eneniy landed there. Thei Anierîcan army
of invasion, 'vhich hiad penetrated as far i"est as this point, liad by
thiis lime coninenced a retrogade miovenient, and a large stock of
arms and stores ivere abandoned to the ]anding party.

In tlîe attack on Black Rock on iith July, niemiorable as the
occasion of the death. of the gallant Lieut.-Col. l3ish'opp, 40 "'en of
the ing's participated and lost exactly half thieir number. In the
second and more formidable expedition in the saine direction-mnade
on the last day Of I1r3, and îvhic:î ended in the destruction of
Buffalo, there 'vere four companies of the King's eniployed, their
loss in the affair being 7 killed and 16 wounded.
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In the campaign Of I8î4,-tlie Eighth lost a cbmpany at Fort Erie
on 3rd July, wvhen that post surrendered to General Browvn, the
American commander. In the fight at Chippawa that followved, and
ivhich resulted disastrougly to our arms, the King's (which liad just
arrived froni York) too)k p)art, and acted with great gallantry and
steadiness. In the hardly-contested fight in Lundy's Lane on the
25th of July, a detachment of 120 men of the King's formed part
of the British force, and were in the brunt of the engagement. At
the unsuccessful attack on Fort Erie on the 15tliAugust. the available
conipanies of the regiment were engaged, and suffered a loss Of 32
kil]ed and wvounded.

With the exception of trifling skirmishes the King's regiment ivas
flot engaged with the enemy again during the year, and peace was
declared in the following winter. In the following year the regi-
ment returncd to England, and for the next thirty years wvas emn-
ployed on the usuial home and colonial reliefs.

The Halifax Hera/d phblishies an extra(.. from the old Nova
Scotiazn of 9 th May, 1839, wvhich states that the 8th regiment, under
the conmmand of Lieut.-Col. Bould, arrived there on Sunday, 5th
inst., iii H.M.S.'s "lPique," "Andromache," and brig, "Wanderer,"
and disembarked next day. Shipping intelligence in saine paper of
samne date : "lArrived, Sunday, H. M. S. "Piquie," Capt. Boxer,
Montego Bay, 1 7 days, wviii part of Sth regiment ; H.M.S. IlAndro-
mache," Capt. Baynes, ditto, with part of 8th regirnent ; H. M.
brig Il Wanderer," ditto, with remainder of 8th regiment."

In 1846 the King's wvent to India, and 'vas still there when the
Mutiny broke out in 1857, the corps being then stationed at
Jallundur. It at once took part in the campaigu, marched to Delhi
in june, and bore an honorable and prominent share in the siege
and the assault, it fumnishing the storming and ladder party in the
attack on the Water Bastion. After the fail of the city, the corps
fornied part of a flying columu sent to Cawvnpore, and which coin-
pletely routed a force of 6,ooo Sepoys which attacked themn en i-ue
They subsequiently acted with the Lucknowv Relief column, and par-
ticipated in most of the actions of the war. In i 86o they returned
home, the Governor-General acknowvledging their services in an
order wvhich assured "lthe regiment of the very high sense enter-

tained by him of its soldierly conduct wvhether in quarters or in
"the -'field." Since the Mutiny the ist Battalion hias been lu

'various stations, but lias seen no special service..



On tliree separate occasions, in 1756, 1804 and 1857, second
battalions for this corps have been formed. That first-inentioned
rernained witli the King's for two years only, it receiving a separate
regirnental organization as the 63rd Foot in 1758. The 2fld
battalion of 1804 wvas in Halifax in 18 12-l-, and in February, i814,
six companies marched frorn New Brunswick to Quebec on snow-
shoes through an alrnost unbroken forest. They arrived at their
destination in March after undergoing- great hardships, wvhich wvas
cheeifulIy borne. lIn September this battalion took part in the
expedition to Plattsburg, so atrociously aïismanaged by the com-
mander-in-chief; Sir George Prevost. The battalion ivas reduced
in 1815.

In October. 1857, more troops 'vere required for India, and a
second battalion for the King's ivas again easily recruited. lIt
served in Gibraltar, Malta and Iîidia, and wvas in the thick of the
fighting in Afghanistan during I878-8o. lits latest active service
bas been in ]3urmah.

The colors of the King's Reziment attest its length of service
and its valor in action. The badges of hionor that are there i-
scribed read as folIows: IlBlenhieini," 'Ramillies," "lOndenarde,"
"Malplaquet," "lDettingen," IlEgypt," "Martinique,"'l "Niagara,'
"Delhi," IlLucknow," IlPeiwar Kotal," "Afganistan, 1878-80."

To ruembers of the Masonie order in Canada, this regiment
possesses a special interest, for the lodge attached to the corps
when it was quartered in Niagara in 1775 is the first known record
of Masonry in wvhat is nowv the Province of Ontario.

JOSEPH PLIMSOLL EDWVARDS.

FOREIGN. M1LITARY JOURNALS,

THE RAZVEDcHlCK.

Much attention has recently been devoted to snow-shoes in Rus-
sia, and trials of various patterns are stili in progress. Drawings
are supplied by the Graphic of the Canadian shoe, wvhich is said to
possess the following advantages over ail others: i. lIn conse-
quence of their small size and inconsiderable weight (about 4 lb.
the pair) they can be easily carried when îiot act ually required.-
as on roads or ice. 2. Walking with themn is easy:. aiid needs but
little previous instruction. 3. A line of ý1-irmishers can, wvhen
wVearing these snow-shoes, easily pass through the thickest wvood
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or ascend the steepest siope. '4. A firing uine oécupies no more
space than when without snowv-shoes wvhich niakes it easy of direc-
tion. 5. The pace is more easily regulated than wvith the common
shoe. A party on Canadian snow shoes can drill even in close
order, wvhichi is impossible withi those of other patterns. The shoe
in question, as is knowvn to most of us, is not unlike an elongated
tennis bat.

It appears .to, be difficuit iii Russia to get the rîght sort of mén
for the various regim entai cycle corps. In consequence the
Okhotnitchaya Rommanda or Chasseur Section is instructed in
the use of the bicycle. Now it is easy to see that t.he mere carrying
of letters and the maintenance of communication betwveen various
bodies, inside the sentry line, which would be the probable duties
of the cyclists in tîme of wart do not require the same qualities
which are sought for in a reconnoitrer-fearlessness, observation,
and cunning. The Razvedchick points out that instead of teaching
unwilling meni to learn cycling it would be far better to, seek to
form a cyclist corps from the one year Volunteers who in addition
to being oftcn good riders, possess their own machines, %vhich, are
far better than -the ponderous Government ones, and this would
resuit in a saving in the country's money.

A SONG OF3 THE CAM vP.

"Give us a song 1" the soldiers cried-
The outer trenches guarding,

Whien the heated guns of the Camp allied
Grew weary of bombarding.

Tue dark Redan, in sulent scoff,
Lay grimi and threatening under;

And the tawny mound of the Malakoff
No longer belched its thunder.

There ivas a pause. A guardsman said
1' We storru the forts to-morrow

Sing wvhi!e wie may, another day
WTill bring enouglh of sorrow."
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They Iay alorig the Battery's side.
Below the smoking cannon,

Brave hearts frorn Severni and froni Clyde
And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love and flot of fame,
Forgot wvas Britain's glory -

Eacli heart recalled a differenît narne,
But ail sang"I Annie Lauttrie."

Voice after voice caught up the song,
Until its tender passion

Rose like ai. anthem rich and strong,
Their battie eve confession.

Dear girl 1lier name he dared flot speak
But as the song grew louder,

Sotwething upon the soldier's cheek.
Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody sunset's embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned
How English love remerubers.

And once again a fire of Heil
Rained on the Russian quarters,

With scream of shot and burst of sheli,
And bellowing of the n2ortars 1

And Irish Nora's eyes are dini
For a singer dumb and gory;

And Englislh Mary mourns for himn
Who sang of"I Annie Laurie.>

Sieep soldiers!1 Stili in lhonored rest
Your truthi and valor wvearing;

The bravest are the tenderest!
l'le loving are the daning.

BAYAVU TAYLOR.
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WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

The men of the Squadron of the Royal Canadian Dragons are in.
excellent liealth at present, alLnough there weré several cases last
nionth of rheumnatic, and bronchial affections which generally prevail
iii the Spring months.

IlMumps" have been prevalent throughiout the province, but only
four men in the Barracks contracted tiieni ; these %vere imrnediately
isolated in a roorn, and recovered quickly; nîo other cases occurred.
The weather is fine and dry-no Spring rains yet, this gîves the
opportunity of a general cleaning up of the B,,rra-cks, which is always
necessary after the long Winter seasoni. The general sanitary con-
dition of the Barracks is very good.

'l'le ladies of the Barracks are about organizing a le Golf " Club,
whichi wil1 no doubt be very enjoyable for them and others. We
are sorry to hiave to, record the deathi of Mrs. Carroll.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Carroll, wife of Sergt. Carroll of
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, whio diee at the Maternity hospital
on Good Friday inorning, took place on Sunday aftiernoon froni St.
Mary's church to Fort Rouge cernetery. Falier McCartlhy con-
diicted the services at the chuùrchi before a large inrnber of friends
of the dcceased. 'lle easket was laden with w'reaths and flowers
wvorked int various designs, arnong theni being the following:

Capt. and MUrs. Heward, wvreath ; hion. niembers of Sergeants'
Mess, wreath; MUrs. B. R. A. Stevenson and the M1isses Masons,
cross; Scrgt. and Mrs. Timmnis, Maltese cross ; Sergt. M -ajor and
MIrs. Watson, anchor ; niembers of Sergeants' mess, large wreath;
the meni of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, a large w'ieatli anida large
Maltese cross. In addition to, those îvho acconipanied the reniains
to, the cernetery, a number of Fort Rouge friends hiad gathered there
to hiear the last service over the deceased lady, wvhicî 'vas comîducted
by Father O'Dwyer. 'lhle paîl-hearers were Sergts. Garbutt, Hobkirk,
judges, Jones, Grahian and Tiniris.



LOINDON, ONT.

Ouir contribution to the last nunîber of the V. R. I. somehiow
went *astray, and I must, ilerefore seeîn a littie antiquated in sorne
of the notes I airi sending this quarter. To begin with, shortly
affer our return from Levis, our only bacheclor, Mr. Carpenter see-
in- the incomipleteness of luis life as conipared withi his seniors at
this depot, advisedly bettered himself by taking uinto hirnself a far
better half, as a-Il officers, of the R.R.C.I. wvho hiave liad the plea-
sure of serviîîg in Lonidon can tcstify; and thec only regret of the
station is thiat w'e don't sec as inuchi of 1Mrs. Carpenter as we
should, ivere tîhey on the Il Quarter List."

In the beginiig of January, flhe mess ivis prescnted by Field
'Marshial, Viscounit 1WoIseleý with an excellent autograph photo-
grapu oflhirnself, in the fuit dress uniiforni of a Fie ld Marslial,
wvhicli lias been liandsoniely framied and li-ang in flhc ante-room;
and to insure its alwvays renîaining flhc property of IlWolseley Bar-
racks ", ivhiich wcre named after lîim, a resolution uvas passed at
a mless Meeting, to the effect thiat the phiotographi uvs the property
of the mess preinses of the J3arracks, and îîot of any ccrps tliat
niay now or at any time be statioîied lucre.

WVe have hiad an exceediigly pleasauut seasou iii London this
wintcr, to which thc l3arracks liave coîîtributed thieir shiare of ilhe
amîusemnent. \Ve finishied the year 'vifl a very enjoyable Ne-w
Year's Eye danîce, and oneC of the features of it was ail the guests
joining liands lu the îuîess-roon and singing "Auld Lange Syne,
whlile a torclu-Iight procession of the icu of tic Comupanuy, hicaded
by the buglers, eîîlivened flhc scene by playing and cheering 0o2 ic
ontside of the Quarters.

A ilheatrical entertainnient of un excellent character 'vas giveuu in
the Lecture Rooin o2 thec eveingi,,s of the 211d, 3rd aîud 4t12 Of
.Jan uary, by the officers ; that 0o1 the :2nd for tie îion-cominissioned
officers aiud uiarried nmen and their faillies ; and tiiose o11 the -rd
and 4111 for flhc fricnds of the officers. Colonel Smuli took a part in
botlî. plays lu luis capable mnaîîer, anid conviîîced the pcop>le of Lon-
don miore than ever îlîat lie hiad inissed lus vocation z ve lîad to rcqui-
sition upon the touvus people to a large extent for assistance, owing
to the transferation (if 1 rnay coin a uvord) of' Mrs. Young, Captain
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Wadmore and Mr. Macdonell, w~ho ivere stroi-g members of our
Company whien wve first made our xiame. .Mrs. Vidai %vas the only
lady of the Barracks ilhat assisted us, but owing to lier former
essays, shie gave us prestige and confidence.

The mien of"I No. i " Crinpany have increased an inch ini sta-
ture, owing to the hieight they carry their heads, noiv that their
couimanding officer lias been pronioted a Brevet-Lieut.-Colonel.
You talk about the Guards, why, they are not it !

Our miedical officer expresses the hope, ilhat it will be sorne tinie
before anot'her Medical Board assembles in London, for the presi-
dent of the last, wvho liails fromn a srnall town to the east of us,
expressed a wishi while here to investigate a certain IlSpook ' liv-
ing in Anne S't., and our doctor deemed it his duty to drive the
said î>resident to the invéstigaîion, and wait iii the cold while lie
investigaled; and when the visiting surgeon came forth hie vas;

undobîedy spoo./u/, while our poor doctor was speechless, and
rernained so for sonie weeks to corne, and on bis return to duty rny
advice to hlm wvas to -'l take lu more Il spirits "and less Ilspooks"
for the future.

Golf-properly pronounced, so 1 wvas told in Enigland last year,
GOFF-iS the rage in London now ; ail our oficers arc hionorary
niembers of the London Club (an hionor that 've thoroughly appre-
ciate), anid it is very amusing to, see one of our subalterns, some
6 feet 2 luches in hieighit, takiiig four or five strokes and rnaking use
of eighit or ten Ilcuss ?' wvords before hie caxi get a yard from the
"Tee."

Cards have been issued for a garden party on1 0hc 2«-ti i)st., to
entertain thc officers of the ir-th aud -Sth Battalions, ivho visit
London on the Queen's Birthday; and ive have also issued invita-
tions for Tennis on each WVedniesday ii mune.

Mr. Oliver Denison, who ivas attached to the Regiment for duty
at the camip at Levis, arrived here ttvo îveeks ago, to write for his.
literary examination for the Imperial Service, and I arn sure wc ail
hiope thiat lie will be successful.
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TORONTO.
The Canadian l'orse Show inaugurated in the new Armory ivas

a great success. The building ivas obtained fur the purpose through
the exertions of Col. Otter, D.A.G., and the conimissioned officers of
the city corps, îvho feit it wvas but fitting that a great national affitir
like the Canadian H*orse Show should have the hearty co-operation of
ail of the cominunity.

For the Soldiers, Major Hay, R. Grenadiers, scored the ist vic-
tory, winning a red ribbon 'vith a very hiandsorne dogcart and horse.
Mr. Laurie took a third l)rize in the saddle class withi Kitty Tyrreil,
a handsonie mare, bay with black points, In the heavy wveighi
Green Hunters, Major Hay again carried off part of the hionors,
taking a 2nd prize with a dark chestnut.

MNr. Geo. Beardmore, the popular M.F.H., took 3rd wvith Cock-
atoo.

In the flrst evening performance the tandems were the chief
attraction, Mr. Laurie's tandem Carver Doon and Kitty Tyrreli
took 2nd prize ont of S tandems, the red ribbon been given to a tan-
dem wvhose leader hiad phienomenal action in front. 'Kitty Tyrreli
miade an ideal leader, the thoroughibred blood showing strongly in

lier carniage and general appearance. Later, the keenest comp)eti-
tion of tue 'vhole show took place betiveen the liglit weighit qualified
Hunters. Mr. Launie's mare, Lorna Doon, 'vent 4 times round the
ring without touching the tiniber, but untfortunately hier rider> forget-
ting caution, ]et lier finish at a racing, pace, and 'vas told by the
judges they would have iiarded Lorna Doon ist or 211d pnize, but-
ivere obliged to dis qualify hîmi for rushing at his last fences. Mr.
Fores ter's well known littie racer, Dodo, gave a beautiful performance
over the hurdles, but 'vas disqualified for being too sinall.

In the Iighit weighit Green Huntters, Kitty Tyrreli won hands down,
taking hierjunîps ini perfect style and easily distancing lier corn-
petitors. Next day in the competition for best combination saddle
and hiarness hiorse, Kitty T7yrrell's pretty action and manners again
carried off the red ribbon in a class of over 30 competitorsq, many
of whom were valued close on a thousand dollars, Mr. Forester
cleverly throiving himself over the hurdie wlien his mare Dolly
blundered going into*the pig pen, wvas oue of the best bits of horse-
inanship at the Show, landing perfectly unhurt whien his deathi
seemed a certainty.

Next afternoon the gentleman rider competition brouglit out a
large field. Mn. Forester ivas the favorite with the audience and
certainly rode in splendid style, but the ways of judges are inscrit-
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table, and the Red Ribbon , vent to Mr. Lau'rie. Neither of them
cared as long as they kept it iii the Barracks. In the highi jumping
comnpetition, Mr. Laurie's tandem tearn, Carver Doon and Kitty Tyr-
reli, gave a fine exhibition, but lhad not been sufficiently schooled
to, keep on jumping 6 flve-feetj urnps consecutively, and after getting
over the ist five -fences in splendid form, carried away the last
hurdie. Lorna Doonî tried liard to carry off another red'ib bon for
the Barracks in the Ladies' qaddle class, butthe band and applause
ivere too mnuch Çor the excitable mare, and shie could not be streadied
sufficiently.f

In th e heavy %veiglit hunters class, Carver Doon, tooki the bine
ribbLn, the red ribbon being taken by Capt. Crean, Q.O.R., on
Prince Chiarlie, the horse hie rode triumphantly to victory in last
years Red Coat Race. In the evening ai the last performance Kitty
Tyrre Il carried Mils. J. K. Kerr to vicîory in the Ladies' jumping
competition, takîng, her.junips in a quiet, collected mariner, and
flnishied the Horse Show a very tired horse.

The Horse Show wvas a success financially, and part of the balance
will be used as prize mnouey for Rifle competitions in the O.R.A.
matches.

The Royal Canadian Foot Club hield tlheir annual mieetingy in the
Reading Room, Stanley Barracks, on the 23 rd 'v,»iarech. The Trea-
surleris report shiowed a hiandsome balance on hand. The follow-
ing oficers were elected for i895

B/on. Pr-esideit-Lietit J. H. Laurie.
Sect. Tr-casiier-Ser-gt J. S. Camipbell.
AEeld Capaii.-P te. J Fleming.
Commitlee.-Serat. Thomson, Corp. Male, Pte. Stunîp, Corp.

]3eattie, Pte. Hartnieît, Pte. Bland, IPte. Warnacott, Pte. Cooper,
Pte. Notley.

It was decided to enter a teamn iii the Toronto Intermediate
Leagcue. The club look forward to a very successful sea.son. In-
vitations have been received to play matches in Collingwvood,
Bar-rie and N".,bletoii.

The latter town ivili be visited by a tearo froni the club on May
2404~ when a Silver Ctip wvill be comipeted for.

Lieut. J. H. Laurie lias been elected Hon. \Tice.President of the
Toronto Initermediate League.



Thle Royal Canadian Foot Bail Club are schceduled to play
matchesw~ith the following teams ini the Troronto Intermiediate

Lau.April -2oth Tihisiles
1127 (;ore \Taies

May 4 Hurons
i Athletics

ci f) 1 .1 Gordon McKay
cc 25 Riversides

The following 'viii compose the teani to play the This tics on the
basebail grounds, on Saturday the 2oth April

CGool, Welch. Backs, Pte B!and and Wonnacott, B-lf Backs, Ptcs
Lewis, Notiey and Stinpii. Forwards, Corpi Maie, Ptes Cooper,
Hewing, I3atemian, Bu- Brough.

Sergt. Camp~bell, R.R.C.I., who lias been drillinig the N.C. Oficcîs
of the Queen's Own Rifles for the past two months, w'as presented
onXVednesday evening, tuie -rd A'pril, with ahlandsomne Gold Head-
ed Cane and Pipe suitably engraved. The prescfllatipii w'as made
by Col. Sergt. Tlionison in St. Geoige's Haill, after w'liciî refzeshi
ments were served and a genieral i.ood iie wvas indulged in by al].

An amusing incident occurred on Friday last at the îveekly Kit
inspection. The Officer Cornmanding No. 2 Coy on Iooking over a
man's kit discovered tiîat tiîat worthy 'vas deficient of soap, and on
asking wvhere Uic article wvas, T. Atkins pronîptly replied, " Some
one bias swviped it, sir." It is necdless to say lie %vas reminded
touse ilie Queen's English in fuiture.

Drill Sergeant Hoinies 'vas renîoved to thc General Hospital on
thc 2nd inst., for the purpose of having an operation performed,
and is no'v doing as wveii as can be expectcd.

The Squadron R.C.D. are going througi ilheir Squadron training,
for the first tinie siiîce arriv ing ini Toronto, Capf. Williams i
conmmand.

At a meeting of the V.R.I. Garrison Cricket Club, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing season

Pr-esideit.- Lt.-CoI. Buchaon, D.A.,.G.
)ice-Pr-esideits.- Cap t. Williis, R.C.D.

Lt. Forrster, R.C.D.
Sarýetay.-~Corp. W. WVaIe, R.C.D.
Treasut-e.-Q. M. Sera. Borlanid, R.R.C.I.
Comimittee.-Sergt. Johnston, R.C.D. ; Corp. Austin, R.R.C.I.;

Lance Cori). Cooper; R.R.C.L; Pte. Todd, 'R.R.C.I. ; Pte.
Lyngmian; Pte. Ware; Pte. Jackson, R.C.D.
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ST. JO HNS.

Or. the evening of the 2ist Marcb, just previous to bis departure
for Aldershot, Captain -MacDotugail, 112e popular Adjutant zat this
Depot of the Royal Regiment Catiadian Infantry, ivas .entertained
to dinner by bis brother officers. Captain MacDougall left the
fol1owing mornirng.

Sergt. Major Phillips hias re-engaged for a further terrn of three
years.

The Regîmental Library bas received a present of twventy-six vo-
lunmes froni Surgeon Major Campbell.

The i Sth day of April last 'vas the silver wvedding of Lieut.-
Col. Count d'Orsonniens, Commandant of the Regimental Depot at
this Station. The officers presented hini and his esteenied Countess
with asterling silver salad and cold mneut set. The non- cornmissioned
officers presented the Col, wvithi a silver cigar box, and the Countess

wihsterling silver teasp'oons, with mnog<raml and cetegae
thereon. Congratulations and best ivisbes acconipanied the present-
ations.

2nd Lieut. Laurie of the rst Prince of Wales Regimn-ct, Montre'al,
and 2fld Lieut. Vaux of the 4:2nd Batt., Brockville, are attached for
a short course.

GARRISON CRICKET CLUB.

The following menibers are the winners of the prizes given by
the Club, and officers for season 1894

Silver cup, given by Surgeon Major Campbell, Hon. President,
for higbiest score during season,-Pte. L. Etienlie. Niber of
runs, î68.

-Special Bat, given by Major Trotter, M.G.A., for highest
score ini a single mnatch>ý-Pte. F. Wilson. Score, 47.

Bat given by Club for the best batting average for season 1894,
Pte. L. Etienrie. Average 15-3.

Bail given by Club for the best bowl1ing avgrage for season 1894,
Hospital Sgt. Cotton. Average 4-4.

QU EBEC.

Captain R. W. Rutherford gave a rnost interesting and instruc-
tive lecture at the R'. C. A. Iristitute, before his departure for Ein"-1
land. The subject was 1'Coast Defence.'.' A large nurnber of
officers of the Permanent Force and Local Corps wvere present.
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Lt.-Col. J. F. WilsonI and Captain Rutherford lefî for England at
thýc end of M\,archi, to, be attached to the Iniperial Force for a course
of instruction.

Sergts. Siade and D'Amiour, R.C.A., have also gone 10 EngIanid
for the same purpose.

J ust after Captain Ruthcrlord's departure hie was promiotcd to
B3revet Major in the 'Miliîa.

Surgeon-Major C. C. Sewell, R.C.A., lias been pronîoted to the
rank of Deputy Surgeon General.

CaptaIl Hdn"A" Batter),,Kitigston, lias ta-ken over command

of"I B" Battery during Lt.-Co]. Wilson's absence in England.

The non-coniiss ion ed officers and men of "lB" Field Battery
gave a dance -An t11e Field Artillery Barracks in Marchi.

'l'le January to March course of instruction in Garrison Artillery
broke 'Il On1 MaZrcl 3Pst. Some thirty-three non-commnissioned
officers and meni 'ent through this course. Two "Short Course"
and three IlSpecial Course" officers passed the exarninations.

The Sergeants of the R.C.A. gave a niost enjoyable dance in their
-Mess rooms, last April.

The R.C.A., Qnebec, are to give an enitertainment during the
week of the Quebec Amateur Athletic Association's Tombola in
June. The programme ivill consist of squads for Lance exercise:
Physical Drill to, music, Statue Dumb-bell Drill, and instrumental
solos by members of tlue R. C. A. Band. This entertainment will be.
in aid of the Q. A. A. A.

The nuarriage of Sergt. H. Croft, Nu. 2 COMpany R.C.A., to
Miss B. Herman, took place on MaY 7 th.
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FREDERICTON, N.B.
NO- 4 Company R.R.C.f.-is, iikeall other units of the Pertuatiet

Corps, decreasing in strength owing to ibie recent order against
further enlistrnent; but tliat is ail we have to grumble about this trne.

Captaiîi MacDougall paid Fredericton a short visit on his 'vay to,
Halifax, and was tbegutest of Lieut.-Col.?Gordon, and ivas in time to
drink his host's healtb witb the rest of the officers on bis w~ell earned
promotion.

We are endeavoriing to start a niilitary inuseurn bere, putting the
Barraks theniselves iii as thje chief antiquity, and Sergt. Major
McKcnzie bias kindly contributed some old books, oiîe of which, the
Officer's Swvord Exercise for 18,42, bias some quaint wood cuts; another
interesting relic proiiiised us is a boarding pike frorn Nelson's Hlag
Sbip 'IThe Victory." If eacb Comnpany of the Reginient wvere to
join in sîmilar comipany coilections, we sbould lay the foutidation of
quite a respectable Reginiçntal Museum.

We recently received a vîsit frorn Mr. Smnith, the fotinder of the
Boys' Brigade, and a very pleasant wvell set up fellow hie is, too; lie
hias, we notice in the paper wbich lie devotes to bis special and
pbielantbropic ivork, mentioned. lus visit to us in a most cornplimen-
tary uvay ; it reads as follows

"cAt Frederiction next day 1i had niy first glirapse of railitary life, in
"lCanada. There are Irnperial troops at Halifax, but I liad no
Coppoz tunity of seeing anytbing of tbem. At Fredericton, howv-
"evtr, through the kindness of Colonel Maunsell, 1i bad the
"pleasuire of beiag present at a parade of the detachaient of the
"Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry uader bis comnuand, and
"seeiag over the barracks.

"lThe Royal Canadians are one of thefin est-looking bodies of men
"tbat I have ever seen, evidently a coip d'e/ite,-every mari a welU
"set uip, wvell developed, seasoned looking soldier. In their drill
Cthey quite maintain the higliest standard that uve see ia oar inie
"Battalions at borne. Their quarters are miucli like a good Infantry
"barracks in the Old Country, one noticeable différence being a huge
"pair of snow-.-hoes, about three feet long, huig up, on the xall over
"eacli r.iaa's bed. At this season of the year ail fieid manoeuvres
hbave to be donc on snow-shoes. Colonel Maunseil is proud of his

"regimeat, as lie lias good reason to be, and evidently takes a keen
ccpersorial iaterest in lus mcn, with the natural consequence that they

are a splendidly conducted corps, and lie bardly ever lias to makze
"a »iisoner."
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We are ail greatly l)leased liere to see how excellent the last
number of the V.R.L. %vas. XVe niost hecartly congratulate our inde-
fatigable Editor on bis good work, and at the sainie tim-e trust lie
wvi>l except our congratulations on his promotion to, Deputy Stirgeoni
General.

We hiave nothing in ilhe wvay of actual sportîng news to send, but
trust in our next number to be able to givc a good account of our-
sei'ves in the cricket field. Unfortunately w~e have lost a good 111
rouind cricketer lu Lance Crop. Utton, whlo thoughit civîlian life
more suitable for his ambitions, so did tiot re-engage aithei expira-
tion of hiis first thiree years.

Ther"e are 3 officers and 31 non, commissioned Officers and mien
attach-.d this course. This numnber does not include 5 men from
NO. 4 Company, whose average lieigh t is 6 feet, i and average weighit
.188 lbs. Lieut. Maédonell bas charge of the Attached CJompany.
The new School of Instruction at Halifax interferes, in a marked
degree, withthie attendance here, nor is it to be wondered at with
the premiun given.

On the i5th April the Royal Canadian Ministrels gave another
entertainment in aid of the City Hospital, Sergeant Breiver being
manager. Songs were given by Little Corporal Bayers, Baughi,
Sberman, Sergeant Langelle and Pte. Taylor. Corporal Bayers then
gave a stump speech, whîch -would biave been an eye-opener to inany
a politician. Foster exhibited his skill on the trapeze. Sergt.
Naufts and McNeil did sorne excellent clo,- and jig dancing. Bugler
Lyncli made the hil of tuie evening by appearing iii a cocked hat,
scarlet jacket, white brecches, long boots, spurs, sword, etc., and
singing the sorig of our esteenied friend Capt. Streaifield 1'TIie Little
Tini 'jodier." Hiscock gave sorne club swinging, Baugh another
Irish song. Clinton euphionized on the etxplioneurn, and two good
farces were acted in addition, and so a very in teresting and variegat-
ed entertainment wvas brouglit to an end.



J3IRTHS.

At the Bariacks, No. 3 -Regt. Dept. R.R.C.I., St. Johns, Que.
on the 7 th May,' 1895, ýhe wife of Pte. Lefebre, of a daughter.

At Fredericton , on 29th April, the wvife of Sergeant Geo.'J.
Moore, O.R.C., of a daugliter.

On the 9th April, at the Stanley Barracks, Toronto, the wvife of
Sergt. Canipbell,.of a daughiter.

MARRIAGES.

At St. joseph, Point Levis, Quebec, on the 14th May, 1895,
Drill Sergeant P.. Doxtader of No. 3 Regt. Dept. R.R.C.I., to
Miss D. Richards, daughter of Sergt. Major 'Ricliards, caretaker,
Engineers Camp, St. Joqeph, Point Levis.

At Toronto, on the 3oth March, 1895, Drill Sergt. Butcher,
No. 2 CO. R.R.C.I., to Miss M. A. Downs.

DEATHS.

At Fredericton, N.B., on the x8th April, the infant son of Pte.
Atherley, R.R.C.I.
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